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THURSDAY, SEPT. 23,1948

BULLOC'H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

):IGlfU'

! BACKWARD LOOK I

The True Memorial
UNWRITTEN BUT ELO

IS AN

Gruver

Purely Personal

was

Walbur

Mrs
viaitors

Albert Smith, coast patrol, Charles
ton, S C, spent the week end at his
home here.

Clark

W

Hodges, of the const patrol,
Charleston, spent the week end with
his family here.
Julian

Mary

MIss

Mrs

and

Akms

Sue

Jullnn Hodges were VIsitors 10 Sa
vannah Sa turd
or
Thurman Lamer has returned to
Brunswick after a VISit with his moth
0

er, Mrs

M

Lamer

Grady K Johnston, Kim John
ston and MIss Wynell Nesmith spent
Tuesday In Savannah
Mrs Harold Tillman, of Savannah,
spent Monday Wlth her parents, Mr.
Mrs.

Walter Groover.

and Mrs

Nesmith

Herman

Mrs.

of

Bill,

son,

Alma,

Edwin Banks

week With Mrs

Pfc

little

and

spending the

are

Wilson, of Kearney,
spending a furlough With hiS

Winton

Neb,
parents,
IS

Mr and Mrs Hudson Wilson
I\(rs. Ike MlnkoVltz has returned
from Ft Collins, Colo, where sbe
Ipent three weeks With Prc. Mlnko

VltZ.

Olhff Boyd and little
lon, Ashley, spent the week end With
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Y G. Har
Mr. and Mrs

per, m OCilla.
KlmbaO Johnston

Will leave thiS
week for Riverside Military Academy,
Gainesville, where he Will be a stu
dent this year.
Mr. and Mrs. R P. Knight and Mr.
and Mrs J B Sargeant spent Sun
day m Savannah as guests of Mr. and

Miss Gates Becomes
mith
r.
Brid
I'I e 0 f MS'

were

With

end

his

mother

Hodges

Camp Robinson, Ark,
recently
-been promoted to rank of corporal.
Lester Edenfield Jr., who has been
has

at

8tationed

for

sometime

Cbanute

at

Miami, U

S.

M;s

VISiting their parents, Rev and
IR. S

New

W

Mrs

C

Graham,

Lester

Mrs

Thursday for the launch 109
S S

of

the

Hoke Smith.

returned to Fort DIX, New Jersey,
after spending several days here with
h,s wife.

I

Dorothy WIIMIllen, spent Tuesday night

Misses Sara Lee and
of

80n,

guests of Mrs J. S. Waters.
Sgt. James Riggs, who IS stationed
Wisconsin

10

and

maneuvers

on

In

Tennessee, spent the week end With
h,s mother, Mrs TeSSie RIggs.
M,ss ChrIstine Rogers, who IS takbeautiCian

a

IIIr

T. R Rogera.
and Mrs Allan Blackmer

turned

thiS

week

to

ra-

their home In

Ehzabeth�wn, Pa, after spending
days With ker parents, Mr

and Mrs

T. R

Seaman

2/c

Wednesday

to

Rushing
Leroy Shealey
return

to

left

Great

the

Lakes Naval School, III, after a VISit
WIth Mrs Shealey at the home of her

,

Perman Anderson and

the week end With Mrs

spent
Hodges

G

W

North

Mrs

Africa

Thomas

of

Smith

their son, Prtvate
Smith
and
Mrs

small daughter, JudIth, are makmg
their home fOI the duration WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs E P Josey,

entertained

Gates

wI�h

wed-

a

I
ding breakfast The beautifully appomted table was covered With an'

the stone

charges,

In

the

nature

of

a

Loy

A.

18

occaston

prom

_

bene tit of

-

Thursday-Friday, Sept. 23-24.
and Wm.
Alan Ladd, Loretta Young

the season, the answer IS
It has been impoa

of

game

"yes"

Although

Sible to

secure

a

Bendix

director, the band

IS

With

band had

to

Starts 3 40, 5

enough advanced

to

"LEATHER BURNERS."
Starts 4

red

05, 6 38,

Starts 2 15, 4

Floyd, Jumor
Jorettes, Vllglnla
maJorette, Ann Remington and Ann
Waters, majorette
Lee

Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 27th-28th.
Deanna Durbm, Jos_!'_ph Cotton in
"HERS TO HOLD."

LORON DURDEN

Starts 3 00, 6 14, 7.28, 9 42

Wednesday,
BaSil Rathbone,

Powell, who

Sept. 28th.

Nigel

Bruce In

"SHERLOCK HOLMES AND
SECRET WEAPON."

has been

Starts 300, 4'46, 632, 822, 10:00

COMING

"Vy

KINGDOM FOR A

COOK"

Oct. 4th-5th.
Notice to Debtors and Credlt«a
All persons holding claIms alramst
the estate of Walter M Johnson, late

of Bulloch county, deceased, are no
tilled to present the same to tbe underslgned wlthm the tIme pre_lbed
by law, and person mdebted to aald
sstate are requIred to make settle
ment WIth the undersigned.
This September 16, 1948.
MRS LILA P. JOHNSON,
Admimstratnx of the Estate of
W M Johnson, deceased.

bIrthday.

(16sep6tc)
�-

In

pink

hght

blue Wlth

roses, and Mrs

Smltb,

of the groom, wore navy with
'

weddmg

Included

Mrs

Sidney

Smith,
Gates, MISS Emmll Lee
Trice, Mr and Mrs Inman Foy, Mra.
Jake SmIth, MISS Anme SmIth, Al
Mrs

Ann

Eltzabeth

Martm

bert Smith, Mr and Mrs C B
Allister and Mrs Walter Brown

Mc-

were

I

�

and Mrs.

Lyman Mool e and Mr
Alfred Gould

•••

From Statesboro

CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-

"retoolmg"

Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store

machimsts, the welders,
puddlers of steel, our fallers,

PHONE 248

buckers, and loaders have steppcu
up theu pace in ordet to prOVIde Ollr
country qUickly WIth vast quantitIes

Overseas Packages
Must Be Mailed Be
fore October 15th.

of thIS abundant
Our

...

Franklin Drug Co.
J

*,*

*

� *

P. w.

*

•. *:*

OAR�'v

*

trees

are

resource

fighting,

too

They

sion

stand behind the
eagle, but
of an endless
proces
of the sinews of war

*

*

not

only

are

the

...

Telephone No.

...

LIke the

Purse!

\

�ARNFST

to-

m

every

one

we called In person at the
concern from whom we
have been buying, and asked to know
"how come?" The man m the office
told us that he sh Ipped us the last
sheet of our SIze paper he had In
stock. He told us that he would prob
ably not have another sheet until In
January He told us that hIS allotment had been greatly reduced from
last year, and that we should have to
share m that reductIon.

offIce of the

We asked that

which

letters

"I

follow

I

Statesboro, Ga

if he

,

Sept 19,

unto

-

showing Is leBs to gloat ficatloJl board. H found qualified f
bemg only third from the language or engineering study, tile
bottom In Georgia markets, while tramees are transferred from the umt
In the strain and stress
of hard eleven othor
markets led In prIce. of the Army Speclaltz,ed Trairuu.
labor for the war effort, It IS an e,sy
Statesboro's average was $3885 per Units In colleges In all parts of th.
matter for us to neglect church at
100 pounds; the average for the atate United Stat'!JI. and If disqualified
tendance. In aa effort to Increaae was
$38.68. Let It be saId to their they are returned to their original
thurch attendance, the churches- of
credit, however, that Cobb & Foxhall stations or reassigned.
the cIty are uniting In calltng- the
sold for an average price of $41.82
In addition to the work of the
go unto the house of the

us

month

of

October

"Churdh-Attend-

Statesboro's
over, she

1943

Cottage HIli,
Elmhurst, [11

enltsted

regular cburch

In

per

ceeded

Bepo affiliatIOn With the church
fore we can be very successful m in
and
the
man
who
teresting
winning
fs not a Chnstlan, the nelrlectful
church members must be aroused and

461

"ttendance.

as

dent, will supervise this lnatruatloual

follows:
Pounds

Ad.,
Baxley
Blacl<shear
I>0'lilas
.

•

'2,158,882
..2,818,008
5,908,624
,,270,084
2,692.184
2,199,006

•.••.•..

•.

.

Hahlrll
There are SOllie cburch membera H8Ielhurat
Dear Unknown FrI�Dds.
;rno unthoughtedty.- give Chrllt and Metter
Today at our churcli I met a couple HIS church tlie left-overs of life. Aft Moultrie
of youngsters In whom you each are
ar we. fiaye worked all week for o'ur Nashville
Pelham
mterested
I am 'lVl"ltlng a carbon

.

2,1101,106

-89.14

6,889,4(16
6,988,602
6,390,146
4,782;280
.8,552,240

38.85
8688
3881
87.86
4008

•••..

.

•

....

•..•.

.

selves and

so

have

we

our

stayed

mght for

Intereats-after

oWII

late

out

pleasure, after

our own

we

•

.

Statasboro

Saturday Tifton

and deserves

sIres

our

Valdosta.
Vldalta.

The church member who
church attendance
coming

of

neglects

in danger of be
VIctim of the deceitfulness

a

IS

The BIble

•.

..

.

.

..•

..

.

1,6411,788

.....

69,158,784

best and not

left-overs.

our

.

.

slept' as late as we can sleep on
Waycrosa
Sunday mormng-if there IS any time
left, we Will go to church. God de

have

••

.

..

..

•

'1

,

work of ,"em be .. of bls faculty.
Capt William Lorimer III; adJut&Dt
of the STAR unit, ltated toda, that

$88.68

.6,714,284
5,558,786

•...

.

....•.••

..

Per 100
39.60
189.56
89.04
38.97
8905
38.66
38.61
88.'17

�

copy letter

al"!ll,
peraonl)el, Maj. Whittier "Ud, m.alll.
bers ef the college faculty will ely.
instruction In "refresher sectious" te
trainees qualified by the board, "Jill.
the soldlera are awaltlnlr transfer te
the army Specilliled Training unitt.
Dr. Marvin S. flttman, coll'ee pr ..l.

hundred, which average was ex
by only two of the fifty ware
As the pastor of one of the churches
heusea In Georgl ..-one at Adel and
of our City, I am dIstressed by the
one at Hazelhurst, their average be
Indifference and
neglect of ",any
mg $48.28 and ,,".70, respectively.
�hurch members and by the unconcern
Shown In alphabetical order the
and ImpeDltence of those who have
volume and price for the season was
'

Month"

ance

It would

And then we asked him what to do,
and thiS IS what he said. Check over
your list Immediately and strike off
every su"scn)ler who is one day m
arrears-and whe. you strike hi.
olf, don't put him back until he has
paid what he owes IOU, and not then
unless your "Uotment >rill lu.UI,. hi.
re-mstatement on your IlsL

saId

was Moultrie, with
receives soldiers from varlou. arm,
6,718,284
tralhng campa, posts and statIons Theae 10),.
Statesboro by 115,18� pounds.
dlers are given a variety of tests aa4
to
As
prIce,
however, are Interviewed b:t the STAR clsall.
average

of

poundage

It

tord

thought Mrs Robert Fausey,
be permISSIble to dlscpntmue
the paper to any subscriber w.ho,stood DJb.rket !!Itreet,
'
paid In advance on our list, and he Espy, Pa.
told Us we would not be justIfied.
Mr and Mrs Gus Nordstrom,
man

glad when they

was

lIIe, let

almost perfectly self-explana
tory. Tiley have to do With a re
cent Sabbath when a couple of boys
uniform attended one of the
m
churches In_ Statesboro and were
engaged In conversation by a local
citizen who met them as they were
citizen
This
took the
leaVIng
names of the boys and the same day
wrote
their parents In separate
states about meeting the youngs
This local citizen believes
"ers
that It IS not needful to reveal the
that It IS not needful to reve!'1
his/her Identity m thiS release. Now
you may follow with the re"dlng
of the correspondence.)
are

ton

Tuesday

two

(The

We have been In the past bUYing
newsprint In one and two ton lots
Two weeks ago we ordered two tons
from our regular supply house; when
the shipment arrived, there was only

In

below Statesboro

Pa8tors of Local Church
Unite In Program To
Stimulate Speelal Intere8t

Soldiers, Too, Are Happy
At Attentions Paid By
Stranger8 While There

recreational and aOll11l1 events will lit
Included In the STAR ,rogram, aloq

with the necessary military and clall.
III cation actlYltles.
DHn �I lie •
part of the daUy aehedule of the aol
dlers willie at tbe collere, be .. !d.
Major Whittier came to Goor.
Teachers College from The Citadel,
Charleston, S: C., where he held a
command position In a 'slmllar STAB
unit. He bas bad .everal years 01

$S8.63 experience

Sin.

warns

source

*

*

*

*

*

�

LUMBER CO.

sure

to

News, SepL 29, 1903

see

MISS Sallie

W)m

one

came

hundred

to

first year

stu

the college last week

berly's Ime of ready-to-wear hats be
fore you buy"
A F Mikell left thiS mormng for
Atlanta, where he WIll complete hiS
course of study 10 tlie Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Hmton Booth IS havmg the lumber
placed on the ground for a neat cot- I m the teachmg field ' and many of
tage on hIS lot In Eas Statesboro, t h e young women have entered the
when the cage is complete, the bird
te�thmg profeSSIon With two years of
Will soon be caught.
,
The young men en
Rev T J Cobb IS somewhat of a college trammg
farmer as well as a preacher; housed teled n'lIhtary servtce
Plesldent MarVin S Pittman at the
900 bundles of oats from an acre of
land and now has that acre planted first general assembly held Monday
mOl nmg presented newcomers to the
10 short cotton
The new names on
The famll7c of J B Stomps arrlv- college faculty
B
J
Burks,
ed thiS week from Thomaston; they the f"culty mclude
WIll reSIde on North Mam street, prinCIpal of the Laboratory School,
Lab
MISS
Ardella
WIll
as
Robmson,
be employed
Mr. Stamps
Mobley
orlltory School, Mrs. Fay Snuth, Labmanager of the J. W Olhtr Co
Frances
Olm
D A Brannen measured -a row of oratory School, MIS
corn which
tU'1led out more thlln two stead, Laboratory School, Mrs Everett
bushels; counted rows In a1) aere cal- Balron, hbrary staff, Mrs Maude M.
eulated, and found h,. cd'tit yteldmg Boone, dietItian, MISS Ehzabeth Hlggmton, commelCial work, MISS Gene97 bushels and 20 quarts per acre.
I
The Joke Iq on Landrum George, va Hodges, secretarIal work, Mrs
<If the StatesDoro �ce Mr.nufacturlng Orlan Everett, college nurse, Mrs
J Nell, manager of the college
He thought weather was gomg R
Co
to be cold, so he shut down hIS pIa t, store, Drane Watson, phYSical ed
weather tprned hot, and he had to I ucatlOn, F Walter Hurrman, mUSIC,
R E Moseley, SCIences, Claude Walstalt up again
M. J Bowen, of Metter, IS dealtng ker, phYSICal educatIOn
Some of the regular staff members
qUIte extenSively In county nghts,
has bought half tnterest in the EIght of the college WIll also do work With
to sell an attachment to a sewlOg ma- the STAR Umt of the Army speclal
I
ciune for fancy work covermg' R ter- Ized tralrung program which bas been
lnauguroted at the college thlE, fall
rltory of 36 states

mention

dIdn't
not

much

stock.

you

I{

I

I
I

told

Robert

me

the

of

name

at thiS

I know

servIce

of your type

hIS

are

a

people

wonderful help to

parents, but added, "hut you can wrIte
a church
I asked hIm about hIS
to R1y Wlfe"
Bob saId, surular to the MethodIst, and we
children, and he laughed
H
know he must have felt at home at
"Give hint time
We have been urgmg
These youngsters are not statIOned your church
here, but told me they were from an our two sons III the servICe, Glen
neuvers

som�

was

ghid

you

who

pleased
and

to

were

on

wood

ma-

thllty miles away.
them, and I know portumty,

to meet

read

these

know

lines

Will

sohng

be

tended

they appeared well

Espy, Penn, Sept 22, 1943
Dear Unknown Friend

boys you

met

ID

service we want to

your

home

express

to

so

yOU

can

how

see

con

to know that Robert at

IS

your

servtce

and

received

"

I

God bless you and yours

Smcerely

yours,

Mrs. Phmeas W Fausey,
Market Street, Bo>: 68,
Espy, Penna

our

thanks for the tnterest and
kmdl, attitude sbown our son, CpJ
Robert Ip. Fausey, Btry
B, 886th
sincere

It

Mr and

As two of the parents of the two

church

Robert,

friendly welcome. We know that God
Will reward people of you. type
Accept our smcere thanks and may

certainly cheerful
COl dlally,

soldier

and

worshIp whenever thel'

I

command

1Iu4

EXAMINE YOUTHS
ENTER AVIATION

In

claaslftcatlon board, Is no stranger te
Statesbo�o an GTC. He wu a memo
ber of the college faculty he.:e d!p'lua
the 1936

ulty

summer

menober

South

Caroltna,

to active

duty

term.

He

at Funnan

-was

fac

Unlver.lt,.

when he

W8S

called

With the army.

Other oftlcers on the campus m the
admlmBtratlve personnel Include FIrst
Lleut Wilham J von Lackum, peraou
nel consultant and STAR clas8ifica
tlOn

thur

board member; First !leut. Ar
A
San Miguel, acting troop

First
Lieut.
Arthur
commander;
Schumer, transportatIon and finance
officer, Second Lieut. Bernard S.
Krause, actmg quartermaster; Sec
ond Lleue John R Walker, peraon
nel adjutant; Second Lieut. John B.
Depot, personnel techmclan and claSl
lficatlon board member, and Second
the Lleut Norman D Arbal.a, statistIcal

Seventeen-year-olds al e enh.tcd m
A,r Corps Enhsted Reserve for call officer.

to actIve duty after reaching thell
Prof. Flddmg D Russell, member
eighteenth birthday and If they de of the
college facultYI is servmg a8
Sire
may be deferred untIl 18'h In
order that they may �omplete thell" clvlltan educatIOnal adVisor for �e
educatton
Those 18 to 26, inclUSiVe, STAR umt, on a leave of absence
when approved by the cadet exam from hiS duties at the
cpI!e�a.

mmg board may volunteer for Induc

S�

tlOp wlthm forty-five days
All young

men

of Statesboro

GINNING REPORT
INCREASE IN 1943 CROP
Census report? shows tbat 11,210
bales of cotton were gmned 10 Bul

are

urged to take the exammatlon next
Monday and see Ii they can quahf,
for the anny

air

corps

ApphcatlOns may be obtalhed from loch county from the crop of 1943
L Srmth, the superintendent of the
prior to Sept 16th, as compared wltb
High School Present these Monday
10,461 bales for the crop of 1942
morning to the offICer In charge of
the exam)natlons at the High School
and he Wlll g'lven you an opportumty Jurors Drawn For
to qualify
Court
October
Any addItional mformatlOn may be
attend d,vme obtained by wrltmg the AVIatIon Ca
have
beeD
The
Jurors
following
had the op det Board, postofflc� bUlldmg, Savan

our boys away from home
Robert has been reared m

adJolnmg county and

army

civilian life he ""
newspaper and editorial executive.
Capt. Ralph M. Lyon, STA� ela •• I.
tlcatlon officer and president of tile

us

neglectmg
you
hiS age, but he was
tendance, let me urge you to begm
oider-perhaps not over next Sunday and become faIthful m
fOUl days ahead of upperclassmen 21
1 hked the boys, and asked to attending the churCh of your chOIce.
to take tests, phYSical exammatlons know the names of their
parents, so
BASIL V HICKS
and to get acquainted Wlth the cam that I
mIght write you this word
Upperclassmen reg
pus bUIldings
Bob Nordstrom AAA, SL Bn., Camp Stewart, Ga
our meetmg
a_,?out
Istered last Thursday WIth a small tolo me h,s father's name was Gus,
We Just received a letter tIP!" R�b"
semor
There wI's a and that he came from Norway, 1) be- ert, ou"' bapy boy, and he seemed
class on hand
and
even
heavy demand for graduates
Iteve That name sounds like Norway very much pleased With hIS treat
members of last year's Junior class or Sweden, either of whIch IS good ment and fnendlmess ,shown hIm by
I
Over

In

staff work.
a

against
VI81tlng Officers Explain To
the danger of being hardened by the
High School Boys Some Of
The terrifYing
deceItfulness of sm
Advantages Being Offered
thing about the deceitful sin of neg
lect IS thllt It Will make us callous,
The president of the AVIation Cadet
dull, and hard, so that we do not Examining Board In Savannah an
that mental examinations
sense
what IS right and what IS nounces
Will be gIven to aViation cadet apph
The man who contmually
wrong
cants at the HIgh School on Monday
sms against God by neglecting cburcb
mormng, Oct 4, at 9 o'clock
attendance Will become calloused and
Capt' H D WIlson, of the AVia
HIS tIOn Cadet Board, and Capt S E
hardened m what he IS dOing
commander of the
moral sense of wbat IS right WIll be PerkinS, squadlon
CIVil all patrol, were In Statesboro
dId not rush away, but slowly moved weakened because IS
Near Same As Last Year
IS used to do 109
Tuesday and explamed to the stu
out the d09r, and that gave me an
Some men be dents of the HIgh School how they
wrong every Sunday
As the second week of the 1943-44
I
opportumty to ask their names.
come so hardened by the sm of neg
may enhst In the AIr Corps Enjlsted
session of GeorgIa Teachers College
until they aTe
saw they were youngsters, and com
lect that when we talk to them about Reserve and be deferred
opened, the emolhnent WllS approx mented as to whether or not they
18Y.. years old m Older that they may
sm they alC 85 unresponsive as
their
theIr hIgh school trammg
Imately the same as that of last fall had to shove They
laughed, and as a rock UnknoWlngly they have been complete
ThiS tralnmg IS available to any
The number of upperclassmen was sured me
they dId when It was neces trapped and made victims of the de young man between the ages of 17
smaller, but the freshman class was sary
Cpl Robert Fausey told me ceitful Sin of neglect
and 26, InclUSive, provldcd they can
tWIce the sIze of that of last year
the
meet
quahficatlOns
he was 18, Pllvate Bob Nordstrom
necessary
church at
If
are

_

"plant expansion".

At Prices to fit every

and the

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

lines

Rank upon rank, the forests were
ready at the first bugle call. Then
products have been used to relieve
the pressure on more critICal materials
for front-line jobs. The forest mdus
tties needed no
no

,

MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,

"Be

begin in the tall
Wood builds
hangars
planes, ships, factories; and hou�
millions of soldiers and war workers.

BATTLE
timber.

WANTED-Men and Boye for Saturday Clerks.

At Lower Prices

subscrIbers have been commg
day Without sohcltatlon

dents

FORTY YEARS AGO

Quality foods

larger

that each of you may
know what I am telhng the other.
to do.
Oura 1S a county site town of ap

recommendatIOn of Congress
man C
G Edwards
E C Burnsed and h,s son, Cleve,
held
in
Bulloch county jail
are
charged With the murder of Pltarlls
a
white man about 30 years
Davis,
of age, at hiS home near But nsed's
bridge last Friday mormng; Pharrts
DaVIS Is the son of Obedlah DaVIS,
motIve, PharrIS DaVIS' cow got mto
Cleve Burnsed's field, and BUl1lsed
shot It, etc.

mAnderson, S C

SHUMAN'S GASH GROGERY

IS

day than It has ever been In all the
tlfty yea rae of ItS eXIstence-and new

under

;;=======:::======:;

Gift s

clrcul�tlon

ranked seco�d from the mand Umt No. 3414, STAR, Geor.
Georgia markets tralhng Teachera College, and the work 01
In GeorgIa cities In volume of to
reassigning the trainees to the na
bacco sold, With thirteen markets trall- tion's colleges and umveraltles b ..
Statesboro's poundage was set commenced, Major Leon A. WhIttier,
109
at 6,886,466, while Tifton alone led commandant, announced
today.
with a total of 6,983,602-hor margin
The STAR (speclahzed and re-a ..
being 184,136 pounds. Coming next slgnment) umt, Maj. Whittier said,
Statesboro

top
tOI>

Il
'PPEAL
PARENTS PLEASED
SONS GO TO CHURCH 0 ATTEND CHURCH

about to fol-

are

Georgia Teachers College
The first group of soldier-train ..
.... rlved
th,s week at Se"lce Com.

TEACHER�COLLEGE

I

Youngblood,
Edgefield, S C.,
week-end guests of Mr
and
of

Mrs

The words which

The Times'

AGO

figures compiled by the
state department of agriculture have
been received by this oftlce during
the past week, which reveal that

-===============::::;:===============:::;:::==============
Sad to Say Farewell?
low, may be direct at you; maybe
they only apply to your neighbor.

First Squad of Stars
Arrived Thl8 Week �t

Official

SECOND WEEK OF

Mr. and Mrs J L Prmce and Mrs.

J L

are

That's what that man told us
I
Times, Oct_ 2, 1913_ Do you think that is a fair proposi
proXImately 5,000 population; four
H. D. Wilhama, white man about tIOn to strike off
every person who IS
service-Meth
churches
hold
28 years of age, was conVIcted In one
regu.lar
day m arreara
city court yesterday on a charge of
Baptist, PresbyterIan and Prim
We are gOIng to follow that man's OdiSt,
steahng a plow from W. T. SmIth.
Occasionally strangers
Some day right early YllU Itive Baptist
J. E. Donehoo clo�ed his mercan advice.
The
tile business In Stateaboro yesterday who are in arrears will look for_ your m uniform VISIt at our churches
paper In the mails-and It will not Methodist church IS mme, and It was
and moved the stock to Adabelle
there.
A movement bas been started m be
there today, as I sat far over on one
favor of paving the four main atreets
You Will know then that we have Side of the audltorlujll that I had op
in Statesboro; estimated that about heard
that
have
your vOice-and
you
portUnIty to notIce two cheerful
a mtle of paving will be about the
told us farewell
youngsters, earnest face!, watchmg
distance attempted to be paved at
We
hate
do
to
say good-bye.
first
the mlmster
They may have been
Under auspices of the local chapter
mterested m whllt he was saYing, but
of the U. D. C., Rev. Sam J WhIte,
if they were, the sermon was lost on
of Savannah, wiII lecture In tlfe school
me-I was thmkmg of the boys who
auditorIUm tomo row even)ng on the
were strangers far away from home,
subject, "EVIl and Good of Human
Nature"
and wondermg If they really heard
While announcement has not yet
the words from the minIster's lips,
been formally announced, It IS m
Number of Freshmen,
Large
or If they were dreaming of home.
dlcated that E M Anderson WIll soon
Enrollment
At the close of the servIce, they
Though Total
be appOinted postmaster of Statesboro

After a short weddmg trip Mr and
Mrs. Smith WIll be at home In States
boro, where Mr. Smith IS prominently
IdentIfied m bUSiness Circles
Those from Statesboro attending
the

I

SOLDIER GROUP TO
BEGIN TRAINING

Tifton Only Led, While
Thirteen Market8 Trailed
In Volume Tobacco Sale8

Dumber

From Bulloch

a cor

roses.

SmIth, MISS

I
I

I

THIRTY�YEAKS

STATESBORO FELL
IN SECOND PLACE

one "bUI" for IOU I. the familiar Sen .. t Wlr BoIId. Twenty-seven mlllloD Am.rlcaD
IIl11lnr Serle. E BOIIIla at the rate of �,OOO.OOO a mODth. Your Third War LoaD d.t, II to
bUI at lea.t ona AIra ,1" Serle. E Bond above ,oar reruInr 11l17inr. BUI more II lOG caD.
J[eep these facllla mind about the Series E BoIIda:
'l'bel come In ,25, .. , '100, $500 and $1,000 deuomluaUous. 'l'bel .eD for 75 per cent of their maw",
vallie. Thel pal IOU" for evel")' $3 IDvested If beld unW maturitJ, "hicb Is 10 lears from Issular date.
You mal redeem them at aDI time 60 daIS after I •••• wlthotIt Dlltlce at tated redemptioD values. EveI")'
BODd carrie. thla redemptioD table.

'

•

07, 5 69, 9 50.

figures Issued Reveal
Comparison Tobacco Market

w!r

The
workera

VOL. 52-NO.SO

1943

Final

fte vatted states GoverumeDt bas never In Its history repudiated a GoverumeDt BODd. As further
evldence of the strenrtb of this countrl to CURran tee repalmeat of ,out mODel. Vulted State. poteDtial
"ealth amouuta to ",001 per capita. Even with the beaT)' eurreat
espen.es. or natioDal debt I.
oDIJ ,1100 per clplta.
Oul, a coauIrJ like our. could mIll. sucb a deal with Its cltIJI_: r )IIoIIOU with Intere.t for a loaD
of lour mou., to pro'"t IOU alld lour famlll ara .... t eDemies "hiell "0uJ4 murder, rob, or _lave IOU.

Saturda'l.

"HARRIGAN'S KID."

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 30,

The ThIrd War LoaD la ,_ loaD. ,
OIl IIle It 10111 PIllI8. Check tQ ODe "hicb I.
IPllllcable to IOU IUId bUI It to the point
of personal tem�ral")' .acrllce. A)"ala ke.p ID mbu1 ,oar aacrllce la 0111, temporarl because IOU do
Dot rive lOur mODel a"al "beD IOU "bUI" War BOIIdI; IOU leud loar DloDel at Interest. YOIII money
la DOt eveD frozea. Iu the eveat of au emerreDc,-1UId the record .bo1n tlat Amencaus are Dot redeem
lor theIr BODds .scep4 In the eveDt of true emerreDcl.S-lour 80..... are redeemable.

From Bulloch Times, Sept. 27, 1923
After an IIlne8s of several days,
MISS Jane Ann Moare died
Dlght at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Z Kendrick.
New business establl.hment to open
in Statesboro next week 18 the Frese
cash-and-carry grocery store; Joe Ben
Martm wlIl'be employed aa'c1erk
The Bulloch county fair will open
Tuesday, October 28rd; scbool communlty displays will be under the supervlslon of John W. DaVIS and MISS
Euntce Lester.
L A. Akins, secretary of the Bulloch County Fair Association, VISited
Savannah and extended InvitatIon for
people of Savannah to attend faIr
whIch will open In Statesboro October
23rd.
SaturNews story from Atbens:
day ntght was freahman night at the
of
it
has
been
a
University
Qeorgia;
custom for yeara at Georila for the
freshmen and 10Jlhs to have a fight,
and the laat man atallti!!!&' Is elected
preSident; Stotbard Deal, of, Statesboro, was the man.
Social e"ents:
Mrs. J. B. Averttt
and Mra. A. F. Mikell were Joint
.bostess to the membefll of the Octagon and Nort�Side clubs at the home
'of 'lira. M:hall; family of Mra Sarah
Beasley entertained at ber home on
IZetterower lI;venue Sundsy afternoon
ill celebration of her seventy-fourth

Sunday, Sept. 26th.

1892
! ConsoUdated
Janual")' 17, 1917
Newa, Established 1901 f
EstabUabed
1917--Conaolldated Decembor 0, 1920
Eagle.

The seclllitle.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

9 11.

Gates, mother of the bride,

dressed

sage of

(Hopa10ng)

Wm

partiCIpate

CaSSidy Boyd in

----------r------_;--------------------

the bride's book

Sundar

ALSO

'

Mrs.

58, 10.80.

Starts 2 52, 5 25, 7

majorette; Barbara
den,
Jean Brown and JackIe Waters, ma

Woodrow W

38, 9.35.

"HE HIRED THE BOSS."

senior drum

EnSign

7

Stuart Erwm and

'Nte band plalls to march Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, and Will be led
by theIr SIX maJorettes, Virginia Dur

MRS

�9,

Saturday, Sept. 25th.
Evelyn Venable in

-"gret that the Jumor
be disbanded, but the

Jumor majorettes WIll be on hand and
a few of the larger members who are

far

In

"CHINA."

has not given up hope, and deCided
In the meantime they Will try to carry
on as best they can for themselves.
It

L

THIS WEEK

Visiting His Mother

B'
USIneSS G'IrIs' Club

Statesboro, Ga

are

Bulloch Times, Establish.d
Statesboro
Statesboro

•

High School Band Is
MOVIE CLOCK .:
Planning to Carry On GEORGIA THEATRE
For the
those who

attendmg a naval school at
The BUBmess Girls' club held Its the UniverSity of Oregon for the past
a Silver bowl filled WIth white r08e8
regular jomt busmess and social two months, 18 spendmlr awhile with
and white carnations banked by whIte meeting at the Jaeckel Hotel Friday hiS mother, Mrs. John Powell, near
An
arm
Silver
candelabra.
tapers
evening, September 17th, at 7 30 Register, before reporting to the
rangement of the whIte flowera was o'clock. Twentl membera were pres naval tramlng school at Harvard
used throughout the home. Mra. C. ent to enjoy the debclous four-course Umverslty for a course m commum
B McAlbster, of Statesboro, and MISS dinner prepared by the Burneys' ex- catIOns.
Cordelta White, of Dubbn, poured pellent cooks and so well served.
coffee, and serving the breakfast plate MIsses Juamta New and Hottle Pow- G.S.C.W. Students
were MISS Carolyn Wall and MISS LauStatesboro girls leaVIng this week
ell, of the program commIttee, arra Shannon, JeffersonvIlle; MISS M�rranged a happy surprise for the oc- for G S C.W, MilledgevIlle, mc!ude
M acon; M rs. M ars h 11 ca�lon, haVing as guest speaker a Misses Mary Frances Ethridge, Betty
tt
gare t S non,
�
Gettys, Dublin; Mrs. S L. Jones �nd popular former member, Sarah Rem- Grace Hodges, Hilda Allen and Alice
Mrs. O. T. Chapman, Jeffersonville. Ington, now an ensign In the WAVES
NeVils, who WIll resu�e their work
Mrs. C. A Duggan and Mrs. W:IM.
!llnslgn Remington's talk was Inform- there, and MISS Hilda Marsh, who
Whitaker, of JeffersonvIlle, presld'ild al but Informative, as she gave some Will enter her freshman year there.
In the gift room and MISS Ann Elizof the blghllghts on the work bemg
Paul Allen Bowen, Marine Corps,
abeth SmIth, sister of the groom, k�pt done by the WAVES.
was a VISItor here Friday

was

at your service.

A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M THAYER ProprIetor

wondermg If the band WIll be on hand
Frtday night for the first football

(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)

EU

Truck belonging to the Coca-Cola
Co and a touring car driven by MISS
GUSSIe, Lee Haft met In the center of
the city this mormljg With shght III
effects to either par'\y
Census department shows cotton
ginned In Bulloch county for the
season prior to September 15th was
14,158 bales-a gam of 6,653 bales
over the same period last year
Georlla,. Teachers College opened
today wlm liD enrollment of 453,
which la the highest mark reached
since ItS opening twenty years ago.
Last term the enrollment !reached
448
SOCIal events
Mrs. Geoi ge T.
Groover entertamed guests Wednes
afternoon
for
day
eight tables of
brtdge, Including the members of her
club; Mrs Arthur Turner entertamed
Tuesday mornmg the members of her
club and other guests, making five
tables; the Woman's Auxlltary of the
Presbyterian church entertamed the
college class, Mra. FIelding Russell
teacher, Monday evening Wlth a
garden party at "The Pines," �e
lovely country home of Miss EUnice
Lester; chIldren of Mr and Mrs
Herbert Bradley entertained With a
at thell home
surprise dmner
at Leefield in honor 0 their birthday

Our experience

PHONE 439

tonight

permtendent

Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
45 West Main Street

now-come

;torace

conducted by H. McRae Saunders,

act of reverence

,

The

Fletcher.

an

as

hurry

suve

Strange-Parker Furniture Co"
Register High School opened Mon
day for the term, exercises being

helps to reflect the
prompts you to erect

k

and dsvotlon

embrOIdered cloth and decorated Wlth

Shop, Savannah, spent the mother

Beauty
Mrs

courae

Paris

at

parents, Mr and Mrs Geo. P Lee
Mr. and Mrs Hoke Brunson VISited
her parents, Rev and Mrs Gloss, at
their home In Watkmsvllle during the
week and wore accompamed home by
their httle daughter, Barbara, who
son, Millard Jr and Mrs J D Sharp had been spending several weeks WIth
and sons, Jerry and Larry, of Savan her grandparents
nah, were guests Monday of Mrs
Mr
and Mrs Grad, SmIth have
TeSSie Riggs and Mrs Mlnme Mikell been notIfied of the safe arrival m
Mr and Mrs

was

Mrs
The

I

FrIends of George Lamer, son of
Mrs O. M. Lamer, Will be Interested
to learn of hiS promotion from rank
of corporal to thdt of staff sergeant
He IS statIOned at Greenville, Pa
Mr and Mrs M A Lawson and

chIldren, Joyce and Lindsey, Mrs
WIlbur Hodges and son, Glenn, and
MISS Bermce Hodges, of Savannah,

and

Hen-I

several

Edenfield Sr, MISS Ezeli Graham and
M,ss Grace Banks were In Savannah

Mr.

WOl

spirit which

large

,

week end With her parents, Mr. and
of

a

of Camp Sam
VISiting hll moth-

Ing

S 'New Jr.,

her parents,

Waters, Frtday night,

Mrs

of

son

entertamed

group of her friends at the home of

of

bride

Watels

Futch,

C.
R

Ann

SIdney Smith, of Statesboro, and the home was beautifully decorated 10
and
roses.
late Sidney Smith, In an Impressive gladtoh
The
two-tier
Houston, Texas, IS
ceremony taking place Sunday at 11 bit thday cake was on the dining ronm
er this week
table banked With evergreen and
at the home of the brlde'a
MISS LOUise Hagms has returned o'clock,
WIth Dr R L Robinson, of flowers
Around the cake were the
to Atlanta after a VISit wltli her moth- parents,
The young guests enjoyed
Mt Vernon, perform 109 the double favors
er, Mrs Horace Hagins,
in the presence of the
blte.proms and were served punch and
Waldo Pafford, of ling ceremony
and Mrs
Mr
cooll'ies throughout the evemng Those
families and close friends.
Claxton, were guests Saturday of
The couple plighted their troth be- not WIshing to prom played games.
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer
fore an arrangement of ferns, white MIS Fred Fletcher and Ann's grand
MISS Gene Rushing, of Birmingand white tapers m cathedral mother, Mrs Fred Coleman, of GraY
ham, Ala, spent the week end With gladioli
candelabra placed against the mantel mont, asslstad Mrs. Waters.
her parents, Mr and Mrs T R RushOut-of-town guests were Mr and
Mrs Fred Sutton,
m the hvmgroom
mg
of Macon, rendered the wedding rnu- Mrs R E Tanner, Bob and Joe Tan
MISS Millie Sue Cannon, of SavanColeman Whipple, of ner and MISS Mary Ann Brmson, all
and Mr.
nah, spent the week end With her SIC,
Vidalia, stater of the bride, sang "Be- �f Graymont Others present were
parents, Mr and Mrs. John F CanMisses Sue Brannen, Jackie
cause" and "At Dawnmg" Mrs.
Rushing.
non
of Cormth, MISS, SIS- D18ne Waters, Betty Smith, Virginia
CeCIl Waters and children, ry deJarnette,
Mrs
Martm Lee Floyd, Marylou NeVils, Patsy
ter of the bride, and Mrs
Madehne and CeCIl, of Savannah,
Statesboro, sister of the groom, Odum, Shirley Ann Lamer, Ann Rem
spent the week end With relatives Gates,
hghted the candles and stood With mgton, Betty Burney Brannen, Sutt
here
the bllde and groom, who entered to- Kennedy, Joan GroQver, Mary Bran
Pfc BIll Aldred has returned to
Mrs deJarnette was dressed nen, Barbara Ann Brannen, Joan Al
Drew FIeld, Tampa, after spending gether
Gates black len, Patty Banks, Emily Wilham ....
m stone blue, and Mrs
a
ten days' furlough at hiS home
The bl'lde Catherme i:ester, Fanme Joe Smith,
WIth sequm trlmmmgs.
here
Ehzabeth Melton, Shirley Gulledge,
In a model of Defense blue
Mrs W E Carter has returned to was lovely
trimmed In lace of the same Susan SmIth, Betty Jean Mikell and
her home In Atlanta after a VISit with crepe
and her accessories were brown. Sue Simmons; W S Hanner, Larrle
her parents, Mr and Mrs H D. An- c.lor,
She wore a corsage of purple orchIds Price, Jerry Kitchen, Jimmie Bhtch,
derson
carried a blue handkerchief for- BIlly and Bobby Taylor, Don John
Mrs Clarence Wllhs and son, WII- and
carried by her Sisters, Mrs. son, Jack Upchurch, Ullman Swinson,
ham, of Waycross, VISited during the merly
and Mrs deJarnette, at their Emory Nesmith,
Bobby Stephens,
week wltb her- mother, Mrs Nelhe Wh,pple
MIke McDougald, Cectl and Gay Canweddmgs
Bussey
Hal.
and
SI
Dr.
and
Waters and Jerry
uette,
FollOWing the ceremony
Warrant Officer Albert Powell has
Pfc. Horace R

Field, IiI, has recently been trans
ferred to Seymour Johnson Field, N.

border patrol, and Mrs Earl B Gus
tafson, of Washington, DC, are

the

'WIlham Sidney Smith,

Mrs. Marvin Stewart
With their parents, Mr and Mrs. HudFriends Will be pleased to learn son WIlson.
tbat �r. and Mrs. Fred Darby have
Sgt and Mrs CeCil Mikell, of Gulfarrived from Jacksonville, Fin, to port, MISS, "re spending several
Ipend the Wlnter here.
days With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs
Mrs. Sammy Johnston, who spent a Brooks MIkell
few days here last week With Lieut.
Pvt
FranCIS
Allen, of Camp
Johnston's relatives, has Jomed her Wheeler, Macon, spent the week end
In
hWlband
South Carolina.
Wlth
hiS
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mra. F L AkinS, of Elizabeth, N
Thomas Allen.
Mrs.
John
of
Ma
W. Lewis,
J., and
Mr and Mrs Harry Brunsoll and
con, are spending several days With Itttle daughter, Maxme, spent a few
their sister, Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
days during the week In Claxton as
Friends Will be Interested to learn
that Therrell ,Ivey, who as stationed

became

Jeffersonville,

J

Mra

Our

MISS Edith Gates, daughter of Dr
Albert Martin Gates, of
and MI s

Savannah Sunday

Hodges, Atlanta, spent the

R

week
W

Mrs. R B. Pend, of Brunswick, IS
VISiting her parents, Mr nnd Mrs
G

H

In

pembroke'l

here Monday
Gray and sons

VISltO'

a

of

Times, Sept. 28 1932

"Pianos loaned free to

IS BEST IN LIFE
Lanie

BULLOCH" TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch

THAT
QUENT STORY OF ALL

FOR RENT-�'urnlshed bedroom WIth
use of hot plate, connectmg bath.
MRS B. W
COW ART, 4146 South
MII'n street, phone 174-R (23sep1tc)

B

City

drawn for October term of ctly court
of Statesboro to convene Octaber 11:
J E. nushlng, Houston Lanier, Paul
F Groover, J F. Wriggt, Lovin Smith,
Rtley Finch, H C MIkell, J. R. Jones,
W G Cobb, Dan G. Wtlha"l,s, J. H.

nah, Ga

WAS THIS YOU?
are a blond
Tuesday after
noon you wore a green skirt With
white b!ouse. black pumps and black
bag Your baby wore a hght blue
coat and was In a green stroller
If the lady described Will cail at
the T,mes offIce she wtll be given'
two tickets to the picture, "Ba
taan," shoWlng today and FrIday
at the GeOl gla Theatre
Everybody
Will want t6 see that picture
;rhe lady deSCribed last week was
She at
MIss Eh.abeth Sorrt.llr
tended the picture FrIday evemng

You

S8Id It

was

gre t

I

I

Brunson, Emory Saunders, C.1... Sam
mons. L C Nossmlth, L. E. Hotcb
kiSS, B D Morrls,,Bury S. Cone, J.
C. Lamer, Dan W. Bagan, W. C. Gay,
Fred G Bhtcb, Clarence !II_ Graham,
J
Harry Lee, John D. Lanter Sr.,
Roger Deal, Perry Edmonds, Lloyd
Gay, Gordon Hendrix, "Tohn L. �kins,
Ira S Perkms. W_ K. Jones, Carlos
Cason, Lan DIe F Simmons, Crady
Futch, D H Mlx�n, EUabelle, Jam ..
L Deal, W W Robertson, T. H. Lee,
D M Thompson
,
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Denma,."

••

'.,

Do;ngs

Br�ok'et Brle'�

••

NOW IS tIlE TIME TO HAVE YOUR

MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.

The Denmark school, which bas Mrs. U. V. Grindle, of Langley Field,
been running on a half-day schedule, Va.. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
i will start next week with its full Robert Simmons last week.
Mrs. Vernon Hammock, of Pan
time session.
Hr. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and ama City, F'la., and Savannah, and
Sa
Darwin
IIr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith, of
DeLoach, of Ft. Benning, Ga'l
vannah, visited. IIr. and IIIrs. S. J. were guests of their parents, Mr. ana
Foss
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, during the week
I'll I
Mrs. Julia Sutton and other rela end.
Mrs. B. F. Woodward has ret_unied
of
of
were
&,uests
Tamp;', Fla.,
tift.,
afte
a
to her home
two-weel<s' visit
I'Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach and with her daughter, Mrs.
Morgan Wa·
and Mrs. J. Hendley during the
,1IIr.
ters, in Savannah. She' was accom
week.
,
Waters
and her
Mrs.
home
by
Friends in this community reJTet panied
little daughter, who will visit her for
,ted to hear of the death of J. W. a few days.
Forbes, which occurred last week, and
Our P., T.A. held a business meet
extend their sincere sympathy to the
ing in the aduitorium Thursday night.
family.
Our president being absent on ac
Friends of Cpl. Bill DeLoach, son count of sickness. Mrs. O. C. Ander
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, will son presided. A number of patriotic
'be interested to learn that he has ar- songs were sung, after whicb plans
rived safely overseas and is stationed for planting a fall
and other
somewhere in England.
matters for the year s work were dis
Miss Norma DeLoach and Norton cussed and various committees were
Goff, of Savannah, and Staff Sgt. and appointed.

)'Vednesday.

.

·

.

•

·

�arden

----------------------------------------

Stl'son

••

Slltlngs

••

\

to Washington, D. C., after visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
here.
Mrs. Olive Brown was host to her Brown.
Mrs. Rufus Blocker and sons, Donafternoon.
club
on
sewing
Tuesday
C. W. Lee Sr. visited Mr. and M,'s. aid and William Edward, and Mrs.
Mar-ion
this
week.
L. E. Lee in Jacksonville
Harvey, of Savannah, spent
I
W. W. Upchurch has returned to the week end with their mother, Mrs.
II. Driggers.
Chicago after visiting rtlatives here.

Shell Brannen, of Macon, spent the

week end with his

family

I

Mrs. Mabel Clontz, of Fayetteville,
C., visited Mrs. lia Upchurch dur- I
ing the week.
\
Miss Edith Woodward, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden and
children, of Swanisboro, spent Sun- I
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller.
Hansel Smith has returned from
SanDiego, Calif -, where he was given
a medical discharge from the U. S.
Marines.
Clifford Martin, seaman 2/c, has
completed his boot training at the
Great Lakes Training School, III., and
is now at Chicago.
J: W. Upchurch, J. C. Beasley, Harold Joiner and Ernest Alexander will
leave Monday, Oct. 4th, for Atlanta
for induction into service.
Misses Sara Helen Upchurch, Ma·
con, and Ohristine Upchurch. Savannah, were week-end rgueats of their
mother, Mrs. Ila Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and son,
John Aubrey, have returned to Jacksonville, Fla., Pvt. Aubrey Brown to
Ft. Benning, and Mrs. Aubrey Brown
'

N.

I
I

J

_,f

.-

�

ill'

'

lo.

Newsy Nell;'s Notes

..,

,

Lieut. M. P. Martin 'Jr. has been
transferred from Bainbridge, Ga., to
Snit Lake City, Utah, and Mrs. Mar
tin is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gay Scarboro, in Dublin.
Mrs. Ila Upchurch entertained with
a supper at her home Friday evening.
Covers were laid for W. W. Upchurch,
of Chicago, III.; J. F. Upchurch, of
Statesboro; Mrs. Mabel Clontz, Fay.
etteville, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Upchurch, Miss Betty Upchurch and
Billy Upchurch, Brooklet; Miss Sara
Helen Upchurch, Macon; J. W. Up
church, Charleston, S. C., and Robert
Upchurcli and Calvin Upchurch. On
Sunday an Upchurch reunion was held
Those present
at the Steel Bridge.
were Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Upchurch
and Jack Upchurch, Statesboro; W.
W. Upchurch, Chicago, Ill.: Mrs. Mabel Clontz. Fayetteville, N. C.;, Mrs.
W. W. Foss Portal; Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Upchurch, Betty and Billy Up
church, Brooklet; Misses Sara Helen
Upchurch, Macon, and Christine Up
church, Savannah; Mrs. Jla Upchurch,
J. W., Robert and Calvin Upchurch,
Stilson.

r,
t'

and Mrs. Garis, Futch, Wau·
Nesmith and Mrs. Pope, ,all of
Savannah, were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
who is now
Miss Lucille White
staytng. at the Kelley Home in Statesboro and teaching at Mlddleg round
school, was at home during the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Julia White.
Mrs. J.' S. Nesmith, Mrs. Cohen
Lanier and daughter, Jimmie Lou,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
and daughter, Judy, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and
Mr.

Miss Doris Cox left for Georgia
Teachers College Monday.
Junior Rushing was the week-end
guest of Devaughn Roberts.
Miss Myrtle Schwals was the weekend guest of her parents at Kite.
Robert Cox was the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox, F'ri·

weese

day.

Miss Bettie Mikell, of Statesboro
was the week-end guest of Miss Lora
Hart.
Miss Geraldine Cox is spending the
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Cox.
Little Sandra Sue Nesmith, of Savannah, is visiting Mrs. T. W. Nevils
for a few days.
Mrs. Ed Ingram and daughter, of
Statesboro, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Ward Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges attended
the quarterly conference at St. Paul

family Sunday.
arid Mrs. Julian Hodges and
of Savannah, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mrs. B. D. Edmunds returned to Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Hodges for
a few days' visit.
Mr.

family,
Sunday

Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse visited relatives in Atlanta
last week end.
Mrs. John C. Proctor and little
son, Jackie. visited relatives in Ha
rison this week.
1 Mrs. E.
is spending a
few days in
IOay with Dr ••ltd Mrs
E. W. WatiH ij.
Miss' 6zealla Usher, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher.
Ensign C. E. Minick of Corpus
Chrsitl, Texas, visited his parents,
Mr. and M,s. J. A. Minick, this week.
Mrs. A. J. Scott, of the Leefleld
community, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Girardeau,' of Ludowici, this
week
Miss Thelma Lee, of Savannah ..
spent a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, of Leefleld,
last week.
Mrs. David Jeffords and her little
daughter. Julin, of Sylvester, are vis
iting Mr.' and Mrs. W. C. Cromley for
a few days.
M,'s. C. B. Lanier has returned
from the Ogtsthcrpa Hospital in Sa
vannah, where she has been treated
for an infected finger.
Mrs. Joe Ingrum, who has been
visiting her husband, Cpl. Joe In
gram, of San Antonio, Texas, has re
turned to her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jnck McElveen, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Lee and John WiI·
liams were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Shuman Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Alien H. Bunce, of
Atlanta, have returned to their home
after a visit with Mrs. J. A. Bunce
Sr. and other relatives here.
George \Y. Suddath, of New York,
who is with the Douglas Aircraft
00. at that place, was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rosier last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier and two
daughters, of Savannah, and Mrs. H.
B. Dollar, of Thomson, spent a few
days last week with M,·. and Mrs. C.
B. Lanier.
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service met in the Methodist church
Monday afternoon in a business ses
sion. Mrs. Brooks Lanier is president
of the society.
Winton Upchurch, who is doing
defense work with the Zenith Radio
Corporation of Chicago, III., spent. a
few days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
W.· H. Upchurch.
Mrs. Carl Wynn, of Churleston, S.
C., daughter of Mr. and M,·s. W. F.
Wyatt, of this place. is recuperatnig
from 'I1n operation in the Bulloch

and

treasurer, Hamp Smith, T. R.
Bryan Jr. assistant. At the close of
the business session Mrs. Cecil OIm.
stead and Mrs. Hamp Smith assisted
the hOstess in serving light refresh.

-

o�;watkins

MA'ITR�F.S RENOVATED
PHONE

menta,

RED CRQSS

.

MATEJUAL

HAS NOW ARRIVED

.

The

Red

Cross

material

for

:8o)V;�n ,Qry Cleaners

the

recently organizec!. �ed Cr08s 'Init
of surgical dre'asfiilll aTrlved Tues�,
day. The tadies will meet In the home
economics

room

of the

school

FOR

AP:p.QINTMENT

each

Tuesday afternoon from three to six,
and each Thursday night from seven
to ten o'clock.

will be

The first work period
Thursday night, Sept. 30.

,

P.·T.A. COMMITTEES
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, president of the
Brooklet Parent-Teacher Association

'For Defense

bas appointed the following commit:
tees for the ensuing scholastic year:

-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK

Budget and finance, Mrs. John A.
Robertson, Mrs. J. L. Simon and Miss
Ollie Mae Lanierj membership, Mrs.
W. H. Upchurch nnd Mrs. J. V:Schu·
man co-chairmen, Mrs. John McCor
mick Jr., Mrs. John DeNitto Mrs.
J. M.
Williams and MI's. Roland
Moore; program, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
Mrs. F. A. Akins nnd Miss Ethel Mc.
Cormick; hospitality, Mrs. S. E. ce.
ble, Mrs. H. G. ParriSh Sr -, Mrs. T.
E. Daves, Mrs. Lee McElveen and
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr.; room rep.
resentatives, Mrs. Hamp Smith Mrs
T. R. Bryan Jr., Mrs. D. L. Ald�rman'
Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Mrs. Joel Minick:
and Mrs Waldo Moore; lunch room,
..
iE. C. Mltcham, J. H. Griffeth and
Mrs. J. H. Hinton; decorating com.
mitt�e, Mrs. F. C. Rosier, Mrs. Grady
Par�lsh
Jr.! \'>frs. Bert Riggs, Miss
Annie Laurie McElveen and Miss Ev.

on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection

Depend

Thackston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE

QUALITY WORK

...

P!!ONE18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manarer
(Dear Customer:
order that

Please return

may continue

we

;;'RED

GOULD,

a

returnln&,

elyn Darley; publicity, Mrs. F. W.
Hughes and Mrs. John A. Robertson' FOR. SALE-Clarinet in' good
dition; sell cheap; see MRS.
music, Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mies Ma:
mie Lu Anderson.

•••

con-

AL·

234 East Main street.

I

hanier with each pralllD' III
clothea on a banlV.)

:rour

FOR

RENT-FlU'IIlshed

apartmentl

possession August 28th· bedroo_
available. MRS. R.

now

LEft 1I0()a

•

Countl[ Hospital.,

Mr. and Mrs .. T.. R. Bryan Jr. vis
ited' their son, 'P'fc. Thomas Bryan, of
Panama City, Pla., last week end.
Young" sryarl i8 .tc0mpleting his sec
ond 'coursa'{n gunnery •
'Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher have announced the engagement of their only
daughter. Ozealia, to Dural Anderson,
of Savannah. The date of wedding
will be announced later.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fordham en=
tertained at a lovely supper Wednes·
day evenipg. Covers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Hollingsworth and Mr. and Mrs.
Fordham.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Primitive Baptist church met with Mrs. G.
G. Lincoln Monday lifternoon. After
a devotional"led by Mrs. Lincoln the
group made a' study of the twelve
apostles. At a later hour refreshments
were served.
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Kennedy, of Four Oaks, N. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Stephenson, of Benson,
N. C.; Mr. and ¥rs. Reid Davis, of
Mrs. H. D.
I Pembroke, and Mr. and
Fordham, of Brooklet, were dinner
1
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hollings-

NEVILS P .. 'J,'.A. MEETS
".
'�¥thodist church Sunday.
-The first
meeting of the
"Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, of Sa- Nevils P.·T.A.regular
was held Thursday aftworth.
vannah, were the week-end guests o ernoon in the home economics room.
At a
,

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson,

6·0z.

Pkg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark and
Mrs. T. W. Nevils were visitors in
Savannah a few days last' week,
Mr. and !\Irs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and
family were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr. Sunday.
Ray and John Thomas Hodges were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Martin
and family in Statesboro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin and fam.
Hy were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ham in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed, Mrs.
'II, W. Nevils nad Sandra Sue Nesmith
"Vere guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
.

Bread, Is Basic
OUR' PRIDE
I·Lb.
�

Loaves

I

tS(,�

RED

NrACARONII'

PULI::M'AN"
"

2

VI

20·0z.

LABEL

19:"

SPAGHETTI

4C!

I·Lb.
•

'.

J.,

FRf},rs' A'ND: IIEet-TABLES.,

'.

and
and· Mrs.
Haygood were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Haygood Sunday.
Friends and relatives of Olan An.
derson are happy to know he is doing
nicely after an appendix operation' at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr.

B. F.

Brooklet

the

Klckhghter.\

Denmark Sunday.
In
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Nesmith and
char�e of �he soctal hour was Mrs.
J. Frane Lafller, Mrs. Ethan Proctor,.
family and Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Rob. Mrs
Leland Haygood and M�s. Oscar
erts and family attended the sing in
..
Martm.
Savannah Sunday.
�oca.colas. and cookles were
served
wlth sandwlches.
Bill Fishel' and fam.
and

M�s.
�r.
lIy, of Savannah,

of

Proctor; l!rogram, Mrs. B ..F. 'futch; Garrick will take more training in
his line there in the near future. He
membershIp, Mrs. R: E:
The monthly hos�ltalrty commlttee has recently returned f,'om South Pa·
.

Tcllnm's Hioh 0,'(1(/0 Poanu'

BIUTfER'

I

.

•

Loaves

O'R'

conference

th�me for the program was "Co- Primitive Baptist church Sunday the
Operation, the Key to Success." T_he following members were appointed
program w�s as foll?ws: S'Ing, Mlss as delegates to the Lower Canoochee
Del- Primitive Baptist Association in SaMaude
W�lte; dsvotlonal.. Mrs.Ethan
mas Rushing;
welco!"e, M�s. Bran- vannah next week: J. D. Alderman,
MISS
Proctor; resporyse,
R. H. Warnock and Mrs. J. C. Pree
L�clile
nen; presentation of ye�r s program ·torius.
con·
B.
SOCIal
F. Futch;
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garrick enter·
by Mrs.
hou.r,
s,stm� of games,. Mrs. Ru�1 Ch.fton. tained about sixty guests Sunday with
During th.e bUSiness seSSlon the fo!· a' barbecue dinner in honor of their
lowmg chal.rmen were elected: .Fl' son, Technical Sergeant Wilbur Gar·
nance comnllttee,
�lSS Maude Whlte; rick, who is at home on a home·delay
hospltah,ty commlbtee, Ml·s. E. D. route to Camp Davis, N. C. Sergeant
The

I
I

I
I

I

eilic.

Cpl. Datis Hendrix, who has reo
eently completed a course in mechan·
ics in the Army .Air Corps technical
at
schOOl
Chanute Field, Illinois,
and

also

a

course

in

the

United

States Rubber Co. at Detroit, Mich.,
has been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Hendrix, for it few
dear
ones
the
thanks
to
express my
He left Tuesday for Greens·
who 'were so thoughtful and kind to days.
me during my rec�nt illness.
I wish �oro'. N. C., for further anstructions
to thank the kind doctors and nurses, In hiS course.

CARD OF THANKS
this' opportunity

·1 wish to take

to

also the faithful preachers whose
Miss Euzenia Cox returned to G. S.
to me.
I prayers �eant so
My
W., Milledgeville, Saturday after I thanks wllI
always hnger.
spending the summer with her par.
MRS. EMORY S. RUSHTON.
N.
Cox.
and
Mrs.
J.
Mr.
ents,

The workers' council of the Metho·
dist Sunday school met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
Wednesday night. The following offi·
cers were elected to serve the ensuing
SEWING
For plain dressmaking confarence year: General superintend
see MRS. LINTON ALDERMAN;
ent, F. W. Hughes; superintendent of
bring your pattern; 317 South College adult division. W. C. Cl'omley; young
street.
(lGsepUp) adults, Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes assistant; adult men,
W. C. Cromley; adult women, Mrs.
M. G. Moore, Mrs. J. P. Bobo and Mrs.
E. C. Watkins assistants; home de·
partment, Mrs. A. J. Lee and Mrs. H.
M. Mallord; wOJ'ld service programs,
Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. J. H. Wy.
att and Mro. E. C. Watkins; special
programs, Mrs. W. D. Lee; superin
tendent of childl'en's division, Mrs.
W. C. Cromley; nursery, Mrs. Bell
Coleman and Mrs. J. N. Shearouse'
beginners, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs.
H. �inton' assistant; primaries, Mrs.
Hamp Smith, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth as·
Jr.
sistant; junior,�, Mrs. T. R.
Mrs. Cecil OIlhstead ·assistant; super·
",tendellt of young people's division,
Mrs. W. D. Lee; senior class, Mrs.
Grady Parrish, Mrs. F: J'. Jordan as·
sistant; pianist, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mr •.
T. R. Brys.n Jr. assistant; secretary

m!,ch

C.

•

'(Nr

name

fOR .GlRlS
to

,

re�nemberl

Discover i�s

2.way bel,·

r
'

,RU'PTURED?
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I

t

l

Brya�

'

,

.
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IT'S

F'lJNNY how much
they mean today_';tholle little things. A baby's first tootJu.
An amwering smile. A certain peaceful !ook an evening haa;
Somehow they all add up to a sen:. of security. They
help to keep our morale high.
.

But stop and think a minute.
Aren't the things you treamre

m08t

today simple; �

proved things?

course they an. You aren't waet1ng your time
0,"
don't and can't count, anymore than y;ou're
that
things
1
wasting �oney on things you know won't last.
That's why now more than ever, you find us devoted to·

Of

in every piece of merchandise we feature in thJj.
We know you can't afl'ord to gamble with unknOWD
anonymous products. A.nd neitlUlr can we.

quality
store.

It'8

-

�

.,;,

\

own

our war

good

That's

job

to

protect you

why you'll

fi'nd here famous,

for
proven name8 like Printzcss
fine tailoring in coats and suits.
•..

.

•••

and

to

protect

OU.

name.

That's the kind of

Dame we

what better recommendation
tp look for when you huy?

over

trustworthy,
50 year.

look for when

can we

give

a

we

you for

time

mark of

buy. And
productl

-
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GEORGIA LAWMAKERS

Mrs. Proctor Tells Farmers
At Friday Night Meeting
About Its Use In Home
There

six

are

distinct

advantages

of

Control Both Ends

..

Proctor

seek

who

places

high

m

men

locker than it does to prepare them
II'reat by an
for canning, less time needed to �ook
have appeal to the credulity of the people.
ernor decide is best after they
most of the products aft.er they have
For instance. there is that state
of analysis
gone through the process
been processed in a freezer locker.
con.nd have. os we suspect they will, de ficial-c-a hold-over from former
It pcssible to
have jresh vege
weaned makes
cide that somewhere between a Sun ditiona=-who refuses to be
tables and meats the year around.
from the assumption that most
day school picnic and a hell-hole IS
save money for the family and
realize they
about the happy medium between the ers are nitwits who do not
prove economical in figuring the fam
institution
which
that.
governmental
two extremes.
living expenses. and they save
seeks to give aid through ceiling
By this we intend to suggest that prices must likewise have power to food during the time of plenty for
character
common decency and human
the period when foods are scarce and
impose ceiling production. "Free the
demands that even the most harden
hard to procure.
farmer and let him produce every
that
ed criminal shall be recognized as a
Mrs. Proctor recommended
ounce of food he can without hinderhuman being with a soul. who should
every famIly take advantage of the
are among the latest grandiloonce."
not be subjected to treatment which
proposed freezer locker for Bulloch
quent demands attributed to this
Ie a crime against the society which
county and to make it serve them to
themselves

make

whatever the lawmakers and the gov

10:15 a11:30 a.
8:00 p.

I'lY

ward

ond

men

women

stern.

are

as

Whatever changes
with

I.....

to

regard

inevitably

must

price

institution

busmess

A

together.

go

even

special

strong

as

federal

the

to

ondertakes

made in the

floor prices
control.
tion.
unless they

guarantee

and

family

He stated- that the manage
ment of the house would have to hav"
the jumbo stocks m sacks. but they

tober 1.

produc

for unrestricted

occasions.

'pea

generous

crIme

will not he effectIve
take Into account the truth that hard
meJl can only be handled by stem

tb.)'

living

in the

reasons

W. H. Sm,th. preSIdent of the Farm
Bureau. announced that the local
nut
orehouse woold open about Oc

cannot

government
continue to operate on a bllsis which
as

human pcasts.
are

standard of

higher

m.

m.
m.

Pastor

HICKS.
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ens, are invltt!rl

flowed

and

there

In

life's

along

the

...hat·s

here

traveled

we

as

we

ask.

new

stuft'

So

highway_
of learning

use

If It crowds out the old stuft'? Why
not just be content with what you
have. and leave the wisdom tank un
di.torbed ?

Our grandmother used to clltch her
drinkIng. water in a wooden cIstern
which stood under the eve of the

Every

hqu.e.
went

water

foil.

season'

the

the

in�o

rllin fell. water

clst�rn j

when

overftowed';

It

when

came. the cistern

time.

I'8n

tIme

was

was

ramy

full all

and finally w,ggle-ta"s be
in the tank. and then

(o' breed

life

mosquitoes pestered the
us as we sat on the porch.
the

Wh�n
ltaveo

began

cistern
to

dry.

ran

shrink.

of

out

the

the hoops

dropped off and the cIstern fell apart.
There we learned tRat a cIstern is a

problem-If you leave water in it
wiggle-tails and mosqUItoes will pes
ter you; If you let it go dry. the cis
tern will fall down.

And Isn't that sort of like

our men

tRl tank-if you store too many truths.
you'll get WIggle-tails; if you qUIt

catching
apart.

truth

drops. y�l1r tonk falls

Woe unto us, whIchever way

we torn.

of their 1943

"
If you are one of the fortunate
h
h ome-m ak el'S woos
h
be en a ble to

budget of vegetables

adequ�te

an

highly Important that these records be kept accurately. according to
Dorris Cason. chairman of the Bul.co�ty AAA .comUlittee,

it is

Advises Women of Bulloch

can

production. alld

cotton

l'IOCh

Mr.

e'xplai�ed
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that in

ast
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in
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well-be-I
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d
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m

Dan

Bland is

k
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.,

of

younger-aged farmers who has
made a systematic study of msects
on his farm.
We met h,m a day or

the months

qu ota

programs

programs.

lind

In

crop

msurance

determming

AAA

payments.

a

farmer's best

mterest

or

weeks when you

can-

Kingery ImprOVI·ng.

ago and he told us somethmg new
about ants. which he said he had obaerve.
TI liS new truth is to the efd
feet that termIte. and ants are deadly enemies. even though tbey may be

•

crop loans and em'erfeed loans for 1944 are now
abailable, to �anners in Bulloch coun-
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FARM FOR SALE
189-acre
cellent

tract!

125 of it onder exabout 30 acres

cultivation;
25 swamp;

approximately 600
young virgin pines on it· balance
gum, poplar, hickory, oak' and cypress; so'l IS da.'k yellow clay. fine,
pebble rock; drams easily· located
mIles north of Millhave�. Ga., on

woods;

d 3
roo.

31

'1 es f rom S & A.

ml

.

����os�v�in�th ����ha�:n�he� :��
of

Sylvania; peace ti:ne rental of this
property nets 6.40/0 of its valuation
after taxes of $30 are paid. 'fhis IS a
guaranteed dividend on tile invested

capital. This property has always
rented. Owner's reason for seiling is
h� has o�her interests in F1orida. The

proprrty is unencumbered. Price.
.�25, �o.h; tIme. one-third down.
anoe·2 years.
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!'I'0: sit�ated in front pf old home. consists of 7'"'
acres. SIX m cultIvation.
No.3 contains 25 acres. all stumped and
good fence
ots 4. 5 and 6 excepted.
Lot No.7
with
19
in
cultivation'
acres.
balc?ntains .37
ance 18 acres. IS well tImbered wtth
one small tenant h�use
8
1�� acres. 45 in cultivation, also
one
,-room 11ou�e.
g
,barn and cotton house''.the re+,
mamer. 76 acres. IS weIr timbered" this lot also carnes
t wo''':
r.,
good tenant houses., .,
Lot No.' 9 contl;J.ins 60 'acres woodland
land with
growth small timber.
\
.1')',
Lot No. 10 contains 1% acr.es With
good 5 -room h- ouse.
Lot No 11
t'"
125
feet
by 325 feet.
a?proxlma�ely
This lot is
m
usmess sectIon
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the army.

1 is, the old home site with
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The newly commissioned local officer will take up his duties in the
anti-aircraft artillery after a short

,
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]fthfttre sltduated tobacco barn 20x20.

Syl-I

COO\1ty.
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one

Write or see LIMERattorney-at�law

ODOM.

Acres

October,.!

b1eten1s1ubdlvlded
follows:

case

pla<l,C

a

ReSIdent of Statesboro. VirgIl B. club met at the home of Billy 01Iift'
elect
,Robinson. rece�ved his commission as and the following officers were
'Second lieut�nant m the Coast Artil- ed for the comnig year: President.
I
comGeorge Ollift'; vice-president. BIlly
'.lery Corps u{>on successfully
course
Johnson; secretary-treasurer. Donald
pleting the officer candidate
club
at the Anti-aircraft Artillery School. McDougald, New members of the
Camp Davis. N. C.. on September are Billy Olllft'. Bobby Joe Anderson.
other
23. His home address is 121 W. Jones Fay Olliff. Billy Kennedy. and
members are Bobby and Billy Hol
,avenue. Statesboro.

'Ii

mto eleven different lots •

clear
money.

Robinson Promoted
,
,
'1. E. T, S �ect Officer�
Rank of Lieutenant
T.E.T.
The
hIgh school boys' SOCIal

By ref.erring to the legal advertisements in this issue
readers wIll note that the entire WARNOCK ESTATE
be sold
Tuesday in
This estate

t�e. firs�

In another

necklaces.
The Statesboro Busine .. Girls Club
is sponsoring a drive to collect jonk
jewelry to be sent to the army in

aome friend. from Savannah.

thClr home in ;lefferson.

lery battery.
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kIt. A
His Paren'ts
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Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones spent Robert's visit.
W4s presented to Mrs. WIlliam SmIth.
Kennit Waters •• on of Mr. and Mrs.
F1a
.• where,
Monday in JacksonVIlle.
Othetll playing were
recent
Willie S. Waters. is at home on •
they were join,ed by their ion. Air 'Enlists in Marines
.rh. Henry Bhtch. Mrs. Bob Donaldafter"an abo.
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'U th ew "-F
thre�-:w'�el!.·
th thirdl .J!! ••
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a th ,
tionlld at Avon Park Fla
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GrImes.
lin.
Naval Air Corps. In recent' month's
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and

Yet. thousand. of

friend."

for those who won't

daughters. Julia and Alice. September
You wouldn't think soldiers In a
24. at their home at Register.. The theatre of war would need bracelets.
little gi�l. have been named for their necklaces or earrings. but the fellows
grandmothers. Mrs. Edmund Brannen down In the South Pacific find the
Mrs. Bran gaudy decorations practically a ne
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson,
cessity. The army is send MacAr
nen was formerly Miss Alma Johnson.
thur's boys big shipmenta of junk
jewelry to cross the palms of native.
with in order to get them to work.
C<h'IC k en S upper
V
One native dug 62 foxholes for a
Miss Mildred Hart entertained with brooch and a pair of earrings. ac
to a recent magazine article.
a chicken
supper at the Williams cording
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arranged about ber room
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music and
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young American. are laying down
their lives to make the world we

tn,1983. Capt.
of Fi. B�nning. �pent Sunday in Claxago.
.}
Teacher� College at Statesboro and
ton as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo �avannah
Suddath IS fol- Ml's. Teel
re�eived· his' degree in 1938. He as
mil' the service young
P aft' d
Friends of Mrs. Ern:st Teel will
FISH MALLARD POND
lowing the .tePB of another brother.
Bisted in the, operation of Kenan's
June and Ann Attaway.
Mallard's pond. preYented two Dr
Hunter Jr ..... ho has been in the serv- be interested to learn that she is
Print Shop following college and on
Rowse.
Dell
Betty
Shuman.
!lfary
three weeks ago from being flsbed on
lee for more
December 6. 1940. entered the army
tha� t)lree years. and improving after a mlljor operation account of heavy
ralna. wID be fished
Mary Frances Morphy and Mrs. John was
.tationed
at
at
the
Ho.pital.
Baptist
with the local National Guard unit.
Birmingham
f_or thlzn, mo,\ths
on Monday and Tueeday. October.4tll
fonned a group spending the
her.
at Camp Edge
relnembered
stationed
,'1
will
be
was
Teel
Kenan
Mrs.
Is
noW'
st
Hun.
HawaII.
He
Camp
Capt.
and 5th.
week end at the Attaway cottage at
,.
R. " M. MALLARD.
as Miss BeatrICe Bedenbaugh.
California.
Stewart. and was' a staff sergeant

ooIi1

tImeIi

IocaUty.

Wired

of Mrs. J.

life for

foreign ports where it w!ll do the
most good.
U YOIl have any contri
bution •• take them to Franklin Drog
O'Olock club and a few other guests
Co.. or jrlve them to any member of
at a lovely Tuesday afternoon party. the Busmess Girls Club.
If you do
Her home on Zetterower avenue was not have any of this type jewelry.
and buy one or
lIecorated with roses and daisies. Re go to a ten cent store
Miss Sadie Maude Moore and her is stationed in tbe 'air corps, Mr. and freshments consisted of a salad course. more pieces. By doing this yOU will
a South Sea' native who
be
decorating
returned
fnther. S. L. Moore. have
Mrs. Waldo Pafford of Claxton and Didivldllah sachets were won by Mrs.
in tum, will be helping the United
with
an a

been
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The Scriptures MY: "Greater love
no man than to lay down hi.

hath

•

Nussbaum.

are

a

about December 'I. 1941?
I'll bet Hitler already is seeing gob
hns. and Hallowe'en is a month olr.

the late J. D. Strickland. of Stilson.

Friday evening.
were
Kennedy and
daughter. Kate. and Mr. and Mrs. served. Placques for high score were
E. T. Mallard Sr. formed a party received by Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.; a
Osspending last week end at Bronwood. costume pin for low went to Mrs.
Miss Iduma Alien. of Savannah. car J,oiner. and for cut Mrs. Bunny
spent the week end with her parents. Cone was given Yardley hand lotion.
Mr. and' Mrs. H. L. Alien. and had as Others present were MISS Vera John.
her guest Miss Edith Hattaway. of son and Mesdames Ollift' Boyd. J. E
Louisville.
Bowen Jr .• J. L. Jackson. Lehman
Mr. 8IId Mrs. Walter Pool. of Au- Franklin.
Olaud
Howard. Hobert
Adame
and
Leroy
Bill
gusto. are spending the week end at Amason.
the Jaeckel Hotel. A long-ago resi- Hayes.
dent of Statesboro. Mr. Pool is now
a traveling salesman.
Lanier Visited Parents
Sgt. Jesse L. Stubbs has returned
Pvt, Robert Lanier .pent a snort
to Camp Robinson. Little Rock. Ark.. time with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
after .pending fifteen days with his Fred T. Lanier. I�t TIlursday and
He was accompanied Friday. bemg en route from Pre.que
family here.
back by Mrs. Stubbs.
>lsle. Me to Reno. Nevada. w'llere he

p.,.omoted to captain in a
Coast Artillery battery here. the post
coBUtlanlier ,bas_ 'allJll)uneedr.:" I!lapt.
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ing Friday the boaid voted to invest
$10.000 10 War Bonds of the present
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funds derived by the county under
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B. L. SMITH.
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J

and be with

Chairman Fred Hodges of the board
county commissionl'r.s' authorJzes'

announcement

SALE-Heifer calf six weeks
old. from five-gallon Guernsey cow,
sired by registered Holstein. S.e W.
E. JONES. 44 South College street.
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all kmas of bTlck or cement

and
so

means

good works.

Burn Wood
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of
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your light so shine that
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to
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fighting

rights that
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You will
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enjoy hearing him.
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ino! the amputatIOn of a II·mb. IS' now
Instance, 1'f Y('IU filled your jars
so much imprvved that Mrs. Kmgery.
with turmp greens m the sprmg or
Some learned person has assured
who has been with hIm for several
beans'in the summer. now,ls a good
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h
h
Th
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come
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LUKE
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d
t
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fenced;
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S HAW. 5 Cotton avenue.
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the proper ways of culling. mixmg
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the
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freedom of worship. according to the
dictates of one's heart. is one of the

POULTRY SPECIALIST TO

,be

have observed that

R. D.

Sunday School.
Morning Worship.
Young Peoples' League.

About the time World War 1 was desired the Spamsb and runners in .FOR SALE-VIctory grain seed oats.
MISS EUNICE LESTER. (80seplc)
opening. farm leaders stood on the bulk. The base price. are $140 per
that grade 65 per cent WANTED-To rent small unfurnish
A prison system cannot platform in Statesboro and demanded ton for jumbos
llleasures.
ed house or apartment. Call 226-J.
base for Spanisb that
handled as a Sunday school while a ceiling of not less than 8 cents for meat. $140
"The farmers simply must grade 70 per cent meat. and.$lBO til' �(;;30;:;s;,:e"'pc:;1t:;:lp�)"=-_=-�--_-
It I. made op of the Ilverage class of cotton.
'FORI, SA,LE
�ell.;lI�e �1J8'o1'IIY
cent meat as\ a
,dining room suite. MltS: 'J. B.
:homanity whIch finds its way to the be guaranteed a market." they shout runners with 66 per are'to be raised
Statesboro.
Cotton later began to climb up base. These prices
like to ed.
(30sepltp)
Whether
JOHNSON.
walls.
you
prilon
ward IOta the 80 and 40-cent realm. and lowered with the meat con,tent FOR RENT-Choice front room adilMlmit or not. when you cannot reach add
for
Buitable
and
below
couple.
tlje
joining bath;
those same orators demanded that that grades above
lIIen "'after your preferred way. you
J. S. KENAN. 210 Sooth Maio
other the government had "no moral right base. Peanuts that grade 5 'Per ,eCl)t MRS.
m.y have to meet them in some
.treet.
.,
n6sepltp)
than
the'
base
will
brmg,
is understandable �o to interfere with prices; let the fanner morc
manner which
IWANTEP
Shllre:-"ropper f,?r two
sell his cotton for whatever he can more per ton than. the base. bllt
tIIem.
horse farm; adVise by mal) what
that
cent
nnder
t e' "
6
nuts
grade
per
.,
get." they demanded.
ybu have. Address XX. care Bulloch
base WIll self for $10 per ton les..
(30sepltc)
Times.
Wbich proposition would .eem most
FOR SALE-Fann of 380 acres. 52
How Termites Battle
To a casually in
reasonable �o you?
cieal·ed. in Evans county; known as
it would appear that
AJ:.MOST EVERY DAY we learn telligent thinker.
t�e J,le�sley place. W. H. WHITLEY.
at the bottom would call
(23sep2tp)
I Dilley.' Ga.
1
lIIomethmg new, and with it we protection
at
the
Persons desirous
for
control
TUNING
top.
PIANO
! learn so many things whIch conflict
of having pianos toned are invited
tllat .... e often wonder whether we had
to call MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS. phone
Important That Cotton
not better disgorge some of our knowl
(ltc)
463. at 18 West Grady street.
,edge. We have come to think of a
Figures .Be Carefully
WANTED
Share--eropper for one
:
akin
man's mental storage tank as
hors" farm; reply in writing. ad
Maintained By Growers
vising what you nave. Address Share
to a liquid container which is sO limitare asked to keep records
care Bulloch Times. (30-ltc
Fanners
Cropper.
We
ed that it overflows when filled.
Use Your Canned Foods
.

IChurch
Missionary Raptist Pastor

uncontrolled

to

gIven

.Ieters. and to sneer at humane in
etlncts and inclination.. On the other
Bide. it is quite easy to charge those
...bo

a

for economical

be
can
living expenses. She urged that the
productIOn. lockers not be used as a novelty to
sob Floors and ceilings in production and save
relatively ummportant foods for

IlS

REV. BASIL

has

Wilson

Winton

Pfc.

.

to

It

of his

MISS HAZEL HENDRIX.

.

Kearney. Neb .• after a VIsit with
Mr. and Mrs, Hudson Club
Next Sunday. October 3. is our an hi. parents.
Mrs. Chalmers Franklin entertainIt is the greatest WilsOII.
nual rally day.
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Nelson and ed her bridge club at a delightful parprivilege m the world to be allowed
home
to worship as one pleases. This free Mr. and Mrs. Poole PIckett. of Vidalia,
ty Thursday afternoon at her
dom and this privilege IS not enjoyed
and zinnias

Second and Fourth Sundays.
11 :30 a. m. and 8 :00 p. m.
Saturday 10 :30 a. m. before each
Second Sunday.

Cordell Hull I. DD\
haa mere of the real
stuft' in there than the hull a of .om.

of

hull

The

empty.

daughter
drlx, Rt. 2. Statesboro. began teach
ing at Garfield Senior High School
on
September 13th. under ti)e suof Prof. T. N. Oglesby. Mis.
pervision
t�e
l
district cha!J'man.
Ian ,),ullls. at Judson' Memorial H"s-' H�nd,r,lIo hl\8 the dlatinction of having
Publications-Mrs. Ralph Hobbs.
school and a two-year
fin(shed
high
pita I,' Sept. 22. Mrs. McCrean' w'as
Address-Mrs. R. A. Long.
college cou.,.se without ever missing a
Miss Penelope Tullis of "'aldost..
12:30.
Adjourn for lunch.
since'
day
ehteril!g school at Middle1 p. m. Call to order.
After
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Whitney. ground at six years of age.
Forum on War Emergency Activposi
�nishing hl(rh school, she held aschool
ities of P.-T.A.-Mrs. Henry Kendel, of ,New York CIty. announce the birth
NYA in the
the
�Ion t�rough
Peter Donald
Saturday at Mlddleground.
Mrs. Charles Center and Mrs. Lucille of a son
then under Mr.
.•
Watson. follo\yed by discussion.
September 25th. Mrs. WhItney WIll Oglesby. She will teach fifth grade
3 p. m, Adjourn.
as
Mrs.
be remembered
Ophelia work and assist with public school
•

'

aid of government

unlimited

p), medium is. we are not prepared
It is eosy to classify
to mark out.

Christian

that

assume

Church School.

Morning Worship.
Evening Worship.

10 :30 a.
11 :30 a.
7:00 p.

statesman.

who

Wonder If the J.p. will celebrate
the second anniveroary of D_mber
7. 1941?

an

,

here.

Baptists Plan Rally
For Next Sunday

and Mrs. D. D. Lovett

•

.

at their home

famIly

week with hIS

ELDER v. F. AGAN, Pastor

Presbyterian Church

'

'I

lightly

m.
m.

m.

Raptist Church

Primitive

REV. L. E. WILLIAMS. Pastor

farm-,

Men think

etarvjpc

'

.•

.•

Methodist Church

Sgt.

•

BE HELD AT CLITO Peck. and Mr. ·Peck.
W. L. Jones Jr.. of Schenectady.
A series of special servtces wiII be
held at Clito Baptist church beginning N. Y
spent the week end with his
Rev.
with
Oct.
4th.
Monday morning.
J ones.
paren t s, M r. an d M rs. W L
Rufus Hodges as the minister. The
Sgt. De�ltt Thackston. of San�a
boors for serivces will be 11 :30 a. m.
lind 8:00 P. m,
Anita, Calif spent a few days thIS

seem

Of-I

Ie sought to be protected by punish
ment of crime. Just where that hap

Have you heard of anyone
since the OPA began rationing foOd T

embly.
Ruby Smith, of Statesboro.
Greetings-Supt. of Schools.
Welcome-Mrs. Grady Johnston.
Ensign and Mrs. John Edgar McResponse-Mrs. J. E. Mooney.
Croan, formerly of Statesboro and
of
Introduction
gue.te.
Valdosta. now of Miami Fla. anPresentation of plan. of work of nounee
bfrth of a daughter. Lach-

.

.

as

St.

follows:

to

figure. don't wor
plenty of time to
learn how.
We are going to have a
debt like that for a long time.

nounce the birth of • son. Sept. 22.
at the Bulloch County Hoapttal. He
Inspirational-Mrs. C. L, Purvis.
bas been named Robert Doyle. Mrs.
SoJlg. "American;" salute to Flag
Lovett woo before her marriage Mi.s
A ••

9:15

'

time to prepare the feeds put in the

to

The program Is
Call to order.

bere:
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
hi.
parente,.
a. m.
Mornmg prayer. Pres
Mrs. Lanie Groover. of Pembroke.
byterian church basement
spent a few days during the week
LT. WM. J. LACKUM.
with relatives here.
Lay Reader
Mrs. Godwin. of Shamrock. Fla .• is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. R. L.
SPECIAL SERVICES TO

••

-

..

to be satisfied with

going

Rev. Basil V. Hicks. Pastor.
daughter. Lynn; were visitors in Sa
10 :15 a. m.
Sunday school.
vannah Sunday.
11 :80 a. m. Morning worship.
Troy Mallard. who is with the
7:80 p. m. Young Pecple's League.
coast guards. spent last weok with

debt August 21. 1948,
If
'148.000.071.037.97.

no tional

you can't read this
ry. you will have

Here Saturday

Ar.e uniting in an effort to increase church at
The month of October has been des
tendance.
ignated .as Church Attendance Month. We
'unite in urging the people of Statesboro to attend-the churches of their choice.

using a freezer locker, Mrs Sua
pointed out at. the Farm Bu
offer
IF ONE TAKES NOTE he will ob- reau meeting Frlday,_;lIlght.
eystems have been deemed to
She listed the advantages as being
better solution of the problem of
serve a right good deal of demathe products stay fresh. j� takes less
crime centrol.
gogery afloat here and there among
are

Our

amounts

METHODIST CHURCH
Miss Wynell N smith spent
.... E. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
District Conference
10:15 a. m. Church school; R. D. week end 10 Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Dyches
Convene
Clax
Pulliam. superintendent.
of
and
Mrs.
Mr.
Aubrey Olliff.
announce the birth of a son Sept. 7th
11:80.
Mornmg worship.
were visitors here Tuesday,
The DIstrict P.-T.A. fall confer
8:00 p. m. Regular worship sehvice. ton,
at the Bulloch County Hospital. He
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williamson. of ence will convene in Statesboro on
Special musie at eacn serviee. Mr ••
will be called John William. Mrs.
JIGger Holland. organist and director. Athens. were visitors ID the CIty dur Saturday. October 2. the hours being
Dyches WIll be remembered as MISS
week.
the
forenoon
from 10 :30 tAl 12 :30 in the
ing
Gladys Miller. of Statesboro.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr. and Mr.: Harry Smith and and 1:00 to 3:00 In the'afternoon.

The Churches of Statesboro"
an'd Their Pastors

KERMIT R. CAllR

By
00

.

'g;t.

We

Churches

..

Church Attendance!

POINTS�OUT VALUE
FREEZER LOCKER

sion at this moment by call of the to the pqlecat-it doesn't. make. any
Governor for the purpose of making noise about its skill, but it
there
loch changes In the laws as will per just the same.
re
needed
insure--certain
mit-<>r
Now .... e hope nobody will tell us
'onne in the penal system of the
what we have learned about the
The call for this special sea t�at
etate.
aht is mismformation-its too good
alan has been Issued after a group
to be false.
of responslble serrous minded busi
of con
ness men have made a survey
ditions exiating in Georgia as com
whose
pared with some other states

,

United Effort For Increased

Carr-Bunde Pains

In Statesboro
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Clements.

La Verne

Charlotte

From

escape.

what he told us. Dan has been study
ing that species of ant which is akin

ses-

In

are

his

made

has

mite

to

ant

up the ter

sleep. and when he wakes

What Sort of Reform?

sweet,

can bet your brand new
boot.
HIs eyes are a pI etty sky blue.
HIs hair is bea utiful too.
And like any other girl or boy
He's always glad to have a new toy.
He's never mean-he's always sweet-
I'm telling you he can't be beat.

secret

He says that when ants attack
termites exude a sort of deli

akin,

8, U"i..

of March

POIson
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SlatOl

second-olaAS maller
the pOlltotOee al
at
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a

What

survival,

for

18

are

a

in

Our little .Limmie

apparently unable to cope From his little head to his little feet.
man-to-man
combat, yet are Everybody he meets says, "He's
mighty cute;
with a powerful secret weapon

which
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T0day Is U.S. Sacrifice Dav
Back the Attack with Bends

The WSCS

met at the home of Mrs.
Dutton Monday afternoon.
The Baptist WMS will meet at the
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are
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give you service
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to

none-modern

equipment, expert work

uy "bonds toa�y until you ha(J-::e-=really'
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MONIEY TO LEND
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGrA-Bulloch County.
Several thousand dollars available
Mrs. Cenie Curtis, administratrix for loans on improved city or farm
of the estate of John Hershel Ander propertY at' teBl'rinf\ble interest rates
leave and easy terms; quick service; no
son, deceased, having applied for
to sell certain lands and one lot of red tape.
to
said
HINTON BOOTH.
notes and accounts belonging
estate, notice'i. hereby given that said
BROODER
J;lOXEs.-Am prepared to
application will be heard at my office
malie brooder boxes; sell at very
in October, 1943.
on the fin,t
This

0111 YOllr

10

ready

for 1943

Tax Commissioner

office

an

are

J. L. ZETTEROWER

job-some sinecureBut he fought, for he wanted to play his full part.
He's home now-having left both his legs in a ford�n
down
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shot and he
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i043,

Lot No.2 contalnlne Beven and on..
Federal route No. 80.
Tract No.2 containing forty (40) half (7%) acres, more or Ie .. , baun"
ed north by Lane street; east br
bounded
northmore
Or
acres,
less,
east by right-of-way of Federal route right-of-way of Federal route 80;
No. 80; south by lands of S. F. Olliff south by Lee .treet, and west br
estate and lands of Mrs. E. J. Foss, Warnock stroet.
Lot No. 3 containing twenty-ftft
public road being the line, and north
west by lands of Mrs. E. J. Foss, the acres, more or Ie .. bounded. north
road leading from route No. 80 to by Lee street; cast by lot No, 10 of
the J. A. Warnock estate lands; .outll
Parker's stock yard being the line.
Tract No.3 containing thirty-nine by lands of estate of Eugenia T.
west by rlght-of-wa7
(39) acres more or less bounded Williams, and
north by la;,ds of Mrs. E. J: Foss, the of old S. & S. railway and Altmaa
public road being the line; east by Lumber Company.
Lot No.4 containing twenty (20)
lands of S. F. Olliff estate; south by
nortla
lands of F. N. Grimes, and west by acres, more 01' ICB!, bounded
and
northeast by right-of-way of old
lands of F. C. Parker and son.
Tract.No. 4 containing thirty-four S. & S. railwaYi south by lands of
of Eugenia T. William. and
(34) acres, more or less, bounded estate
and ianda
north by lands of Mrs. W. D. Davis' west by run of Black creek
Lumber Company.
east by lands of Mrs. W. D. Davi� of Altman
Lot
No.
5
ninety-five
containing
and Homer Collins; south by lands of
an
acre ..
Mrs. E. J: Foss' estate and lands of (05) ono hundredths of
road knoWD
F. C. Parker and son, roads being the bounded north by public
east by 10'
Mikell
the
as
Tyler
road;
H.
line, and northwest by lands of O.
No.7 of J. A. Warnock estate; .outb
Williams.
of the J. A. Warnock
This land will bo offered for sale by lot No.6,
of
in the tracts describcd above, and ac- estate, and' west by right-of-way
route
No.
80.
Federal
cording to plat of same made by J. E.
Lot
N
o, 6 contalnlne three and one
Rushing, surveyor, in August, 1943,
more or le8s, bound.
and then as a whole and the sale that half (3'h) acres,
cd nort
by lot No. 5 of the J. A.
produces the larger �um of money will
Warnock estate; east by lot No.7 of
be accepted.
south by
Terms of sale cash; possession �o the J. A. Warnock estate;
lands of J. M. McElveen, and west
be
gi:-en December 31, 1948
by Federal route No. 80 right-of-way.
This September 4th, 1943
awarded to a colLot No. 7 containing thirty-.eveD
were scholarship
J. L. RENFROE,
'.
tours conI
(37) acres, more or less, bounded
educatIOns
two
estate.
J.
Foss'
Admr.
Mrs.
E.
lege girl,
north
by lot No.8 of the J. A. War
ducted, project leader training pro
nock estate, public road known as the
ADMINIS'I'R·ATOR.'S SALE
market con
curb
gram developed,
Tyler Mikell road being the line; ead
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
nutrition
program
better
lot No. 9 of the J. A. Warnock
tinued,
By virtue of an order of the court by
M. Mc·
sponsored and club meetings and of ordinary of said state and county, estate; south by lands of J.
and west by lots No. 5 and
council meetings have continued even there will bo sold at public outery, on Elveen,
estate.
Warnock
of
the
J.
A.
6
at
in
the first Tuesday
October, 1043,
t h I' aug h transportation problems.
Lot No. 8 containing one hupdre41
the court housc door in Statesboro,
more ar
After the president's report was com
between the legal hours of sale, and twenty-one (121) acres,
Ga.,
pleted,' the project leaders followed to tile hlgllest and' best bidder for less, bounded north by land. of .P.
lands
of the
east
W.
Ellarbee,
by
in order with thoir respective annual cash, the foilowing described land in
Belcher estate; south by public road
said county, to-wit:
reports.
Mikell road, and
A one-half undivided Interest in the known as the Tyler
New officers and project leaders
rout.
described four lots of land west by right-of-way of Federal
following
the
and welcomed by
No. 80.
were greefed
lying and being in the city of States
Lot
No.
9
containing sixty (60)'
council.
boro, 1209th G. M. district 01 said
more or les., bounded north
Prizes were awarded to �he West county, facing south on Woodrow ave acres,
MI·'
known as
and more particularly described by public road
Side Club for the best club serapbook, nue,
kell road; east by lands a W. M.
a plat of the same recorded In book
by
best
the
south by lands of W. M. Jones,
and to Mrs. Arthur Riggs for
59, page 99, Bulloch county records, Jones;
and west by lands of J. M. McElveeD
hand-made article of native material as follows:
lot
and
7 of the J. A. Warnock es
id
sa
Lot No.3, section I, Qf
plat,
the recent exhibit.
74 feet; tate.
A. floor vase' was presented to Mrs. bounded north by an alley
Lot
10 containing ,one and one·
No.
east by Oak street 2�5 feet; .outh by
Blitch as an expression of apprecia
half (1 'AI) acres, more or lesa, bound.
Woodr.ow avenue 74 feet, 'and west by
the
for
north
loyal
ed
by Lee .treet; ea.t by right
tion from the clubs
lot formerly owned by R. F. Donald
of way Federal route No. 80; .outh
service rendered by her as president son and S. C. Groover a distance of
by lands of estate Eugenia T. WIl·
285 feet;
of the council for two years.
and west by lot No. 3 of J.
Lot No. I, section 2, of said plat, Iiams,
Warnock estate.
bounded north by an alley 74 feet; A.
No.
Lot
11 being 125 feet In width
east by lot No.2 of said plat 285 feet;
CARD OF THANKS
325 feet In depth, bounded north
We' wish to express our deepest south by Woodrow evenue 74 feet, and by
by Lane .treet; east by Depot .trect;
feet.
appreciation to our friends, the doc west by Oak street 285
of old S. & S.
Lot No.2, section 2,.of said plat, south by right-of-way
torti. nurses, ministers and to Mr.
railway, and we.t by Hlppollte street.
74
the
an
feet;
north
of
bounded
aIley
kindness,
by
Lanier for their acts
This
is
a business lot located In Brook
kind expressions of love and sympa east by lot No.3 of said plat 285 feeti let.
74 feet, ana
thy and the beautiful floral offerings south by Woodrow avenue
A sub-division, .urvey and plat of
285 feet,
during our recent sorrow. May God west by lot No.1 of said plat
these lots of land i. of record in the
there being located thereon a five·
richly bless each of you.
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
room dweUing house;
MRS. J. W:' FORBES,
court in deed 'book 154, page 217, and
Lot No.3, section 2, of said plat,
AND FAMILY.
.old acconl'
74
feet; the various lots will be
bounded north by an all�y
to this plat made by J. E. Rush.
east by lands of H. E. Cartledge 285 ing
1948.
In
March,
surveyor,
EM'IT'GROVE CHURCH'
ing,
feet; south by Woodrow avenue 74
There is a turpentine lease over
Special services will be held' at EIn.it feet, and west by lot No. 2 of said
east
above
described
Rev.
3rd.
the
Grove cliuch Sunday, Oct.
lands, route No. 80 lying
plat 285 feet.
which eX
C. M. Hart, of Waycross, will be with
Also all that certain tract or parcel of Federal
1946.
us.
Sunday school at 11 a. m. Preach of land situate, lying and being in .the pires January I,
One-third cash;
Time.
Terms of Sale:
1523rd and 47th G. M. districts of
ing service at 12 Eastern War
two yeara
All members UI'e urged to be pres Bulloch cocunty, Georgia, containing the balance due in one and
cent
invited.
at
7
per annum, with deed
per
ent and the public i� cordially
three hundred seventy-five and one
debt over the land pur
to
secure
more
DAN R. GROOVER, Clerk.
one-hlUldredths (375.01) acres,
chased.
or less, and known and designated on
will be offered for
This
plat of lands of Bulloch Land & De sale in property
Iota, then as a whole, and the
in
the
of
as
recorded
velopment Co.,
which
sale
produces the largest
the superior court
Teachers fice of the clerk of
For
amount will be accepted; but lots No.
of said county in plat book No. I,
from
9 4, No.5 and No.6 are except.!d
Each Saturday morning at 9:30, fOr pagel 14 and 15, as lots Nos. 5, 6,
this sale as a whole'.
undergrad- and 10, bounded as a whole as follows:
an indefinite period, the
This September 7, 1943.
said sub
uate in-service teachers will meet for North by lots 18 pnd 11 of
R. H. WA�I'jOCK, Admr.
division; east by lands of estate of
s few hours in a stuay conference at
Estate J. ('<. Wa�ock DeceaB!!d.
of
said
No.4
the Statesboro High and Industri�1 John I. Lane a"d by lot
the right-of
School. The theme of .,the' con�etence sub-division; south by
EXECUTOR'S SALE
Statesboro
,
is, "Education for Wholesome War- way of the Savannah &
we.t by lots
and
aid
is
to
Railway Company;
time Living." The purpose
GEORGIA-Bulloch CC}unty.
,
This
contained'
these participants! most of which are 7, 8 and 11 of said sub-division.
of
authority
By virtue
sold IIIIbject to
in the will of L. C. Perkins, deeea.ed,
hig" school graduates, in discussing tract of land will be
secure debt in
freely their school and community an outstanding deed to Land BanK the undersigned ,will sell at public
understanding and solving fa�or of the Federal
outcry before the court house !1.'l0r In
pro�lems;
Commissioner,
Bank
The
Land
deallMor
these problems, and help them
.aid countylon the fit'o'el'Tueeaay In
wltll' a balance' dde as of the Clate' of
teachers.
into
real
veloj>
October, 1948, between the legal boun
In the first meeting discu •• ioi! 'cI;/t- sale of $3,171.06.
of sale, the following dellCribed tract
Also all that �ertai ... tract or pareel of land:
tered aronnd human relations'; 'WitH
the 1209th
All that certAiU traetlor p/nlcel of
emphasis upon the relationship tbat of land lying Imd 'J1eiqkfin
"bdld exist between teacher, child G. M. district of Bnlltlch countY, Ga., land situate, lying and being in thi
more
and adult. Furtner discussiOIl'involved containing fifteen (15) acres,
48tlf G. M. district of Bulloch coun
of same
the Itmportance of records' and record or le'ss, according to a ,plat
tyty, Georgia, containing one hun
L.
Moore
S.
surveyor,
admad!!
Jr.,
state
the
by
dred thirty-four (134) ncres, more
kee-liing, and the use of
November lOth, 1900, and re,dated
textbooks.
or
op�
les8, and bound�d as follows,
clerk's
book
269,
In
12, page
For each meeting defiffite activj- cord�d
N otth by lands of Mrs. E. A. Smltli
and bOUnd
tie. as demonstrations in teacrn'1� office, BulJo�h county, !.la.,
and lands of Hinto!" Booth'; east by
basi� skills and the use of envlton-' ed north br th� Bethleneln church lands of G. c.
a:nd'P. S.
of
Main
e>(ten.ion
an
of
D.
beilig
road,
Wes�
merital materiols in the teaching
Brunson; south by lanas of John
street; east by lands now or formerly Lee and lands of G. C. Waters, and
hanllic ft, 'are lann�d:
G.
of
J.
estate
Brannen;
the
amowned
by
west by lands of Ben L. Lee and lands
High scho'ol' grl\auates Yiith an
bition to teach are 'ellglbl� to enroil so'u�h by public road, being an exten of S. F. Davi., and being the borne
si�n of Denmark street, and west by
andl become participants.
place of the late L. C. Perkll!.:
The conference is a co-operative land. of Russie Lee Prosser, formerly
Said property will be 801d for cash.
This September 4th, 1943.
undertlrldng' whlclJ is heartily up- T. J. Cobb estate.
to
from
will
continue
The
sale
day
W. S. PERKINS,
proved by Bulloch county board of
all
"ducation and other local school offi- day between the sam" hours until
Executor 01 L. C. PerJ9ris E.tate.
of said property io sold.
cials.
This Septembe'fo 4th, 1948.
-ROBT. F. DONALDSON JR.,
CITY OF STA'i'ESnoRo
Adm". Est. R. F. Donaldson, decd. Q'EORGIA-Bulloc� Cou!'tJ:
REGlSTRATION NOTICE
All persons holdl. g claIms aga nat
F R DISMISSION
t\)e estate of, J. A, Wamoek, lat.;,,_of
.

.Up.church .Garage
Statesboro,

en route

'�er younger

wclcome

are

By virtue of an order of the couft
of ordinary of
county, granteded upon application of J. L. Ren- of ordinary of Bulloch county, crant
ed upon application of R. H. WarnocJr.
of
of
the
estate
administrator
from,
Mrs. E. J. Foss, lute of said county, administrator of the estate of J. A.
deceased, there will be sold before the Warnock, late of said county, dece ..
court house door of said county, at ed, there will be sold before the couft
public outcry, to the highest bidder, house in said county, at public out
between the legal hours bf sale on cry, to the highest bidder, betweeD
the legal hours of sale, on the fin,
the first Tuesday in October,
the following described tracts of land, Tuesday !n October, 1943 to follow
each located in the 1200th G. M. dis ing described lots Or tracts of lanel,
trict of Bulloch county, Georgia, viz.: each located In the 1523rd G. M. dla
Tract No.1 containing thirty-three trict of Bulloch county, Georgia, ,"-I
Lot No.1 containlne four and 0_
and five-tenth. (33.5) acres, more or
less, bounded north by lands of W. H. ralf (4 'AI) aeres, more or Ie .. , bo11Dll
Aldred Jr.; east by lands of S. F. ed northeast, and ea.t by rilht-of.�
Olliff estate; south by lands of S. F. of Federal route 80; .outh by LaDit
of street, and W8llt by Warnock .tr....
Olliff estate and

.

In the RCAF

.

Exira bllll,'? 50m,

sligar and jllnk-Ioaflld

cans, some

And then

Drive in

Ihrollghfor tbe IIIar?"
efforl'

slender artist-she' lost her fiance the

,The

HUDSON

old friends and

and we're ready to add a lot
of new ODes to the list,

lillI, hard,,? Gi"tII hours and

pleats off our panls?

"Tin

were elected:
atives.
Miss Helen Foss developed scarlet
President, Mrs. Jim H. Strickland;
fever a few days after entering G.S. vice-president, Mrs. W. W. Brannen;
and
the
C.W., at Milledgeville. She
Rufus
Simmons;
Mrs.
secretary,
other girls from here are quarantined treasurer, Mrs. Lester Martin; 4-H
for several days.
rePvt. Edgar Hooks, who was wound- Club sponsor, Mrs. Herliert Deal;
ed in overseas combat and has been porter, Mrs. Delmas Rushing.
for
several
in n hospital in Tennessee
Project leaders-Gardening, Mrs.
weeks, is visiting his wife and mothFloyd Nevils; orchurding, Mrs. Walter
er for a few days.
Otis Croover;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn had as Olliff; poultry, lifTS.
dinner guests Tucsday Mr. and Mrs. dairying, Mrs. Fred Akins; nutrition,
Mrs.
and
Charlie Wynn, Robert W�nn
Mrs. Willie Hodges; food preserveGladys Taylor, of Pulas�l; Carl Wynn, tive, Mrs. Arthur Riggs' home imColumbia, S. C., and MISS Billl Wynn,
Roy Smit ; I ,ome. mprovement,
of Macon.
Mrs. Irmacell Cox left Monday for dustry, Mrs. CllfI' Brundage; clothmg,
Kansas to visit h�r husband, Stg. Cox. Mrs. Fate Deal; marketing, Mrs. Paul
Pvt James
!'Ilchols, of Ellzabe�h, Groover; child development, Mrs. Ed..
N. J., IS spending hiS furlough With
die Lamer; family re I a tI ons hiIP, M rs.
and
hi� wife of his mother, Mrs. Bowie W. H. Aldred Sr.: scrapbook, Mrs.
Savannah.
Nlch.ols,
MISS Mary Fields, a member of the W. C. Hodges; Golden Rule, Mrs. J.
Portal school faculty, has .been .called D. Blitch; rural housing, Mrs. R. P.
'-1 home because of the serious
Illness
Mrs.
beautification
home
Miller'
.'
of her mother, who has recently un-'
leader, MISS Mamie
dergonc a major optration at Dr. Bloys Deal; song
Lou Anderson; emergency nctivities,
Claxton's hospital in Dublin.
The ladies of Portal have finished Mrs. A. V. Hulsey; defense activities,
their ,first quota of 5,000 surgical Mrs Gary Deal
.'
dressings. The room is open Monday
Mrs. Blitch made n very
night at 8, �esday afterno�n at 3',
the work the council bas
Wednesday night, at 8, and Flrady at mg report of
Some of
Don't forget. to come and help done in the last two years.
3.
mentioned
make these dressmgs for our soldiers. these
accomplishments
.

our

customers

pay back the blood I received."

to

parts

sonahle.

They found out he was a Marine furloughed bickftom-war.'
"I thought I was dcad-but plasma saved me," he said,
"And I

factory-approved

and accessories, And you
will find our prices rea

haa given his bl�od

he

Angeles=after

mea,

.'

.

court

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

•

For The Past Two Years

The Bulloch County Home DemonWynn and Miss Jessie stration Club held its quarterly meet".pent the �eek end III Atlanta. ing on Wednesday '. September 22nd
W.ynn
WIth MISS Ernestine Wynn.
With Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr. presiding.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Moore, of
rendered by Rev.
Swainsboro, visited her aunt, Miss The devotional WRS
L. E. Williams, pastor of the StatesElla Saunders, who is ill, Sunday.
Mr": Mary Wilson, of. Guyton, is bora Methodist church. The followspending a few days With Mr. and Ing new officers and project leaders
Mrs. George Kingery and other rel-

appointment as official
Hudson service headquanen
for Hudson ownen in this

second

Retiring President Submits
Her Report of Activities

Mrs. T. O.

our

sary

G��R�!�;;-!;I!�C�r����7'
the
Bulloch

day.

announce

to

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

COUNTY COUNCIL
ELECTS OFFICERS

church Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Womack were
business visitors in Augusta Wednes-

Here ,is the new home
of HUDSON Service
We

I

PORTAL POINTS

__ IBYEN'

reasoitallle prices. T. W. HOLLAND,
(23sep1tp)
215 W'est Main street.

tnt�rest-

.

n
VISITOR AT BET"LEHEM
Elder C. M. Mills, of North Caro
lina, will, the Lord willing. preach at
Bethlehem church Wednesday night,
Oct. 6th, also the following Thursday.

Elder Mills is a very able minister.
All that desire are' invited to hear
A. E. TEMPLES.'
him.

PETITION FOR LETI'ERS

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. E. Webb'havlng applied for per

manent letters of administration upon
the estate of A. A. Turner, deceased,
notice is hereby given that said a,l'
plication will be heard at my office
on tlie first Mollday' in October, 1943.

This

September ,8, 1943.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.

.

.

.

TIler

.

It Buy

a

bond

in sa(rifice and

matter

difficulty. Indeed, buy one
and difficultY.

BECAUSE it costs you sacrifice

It's .EASY to

Buy

BON DS

Can You Look Ahead?

'you

what it costs

Let your

spirit be Ii.fled up, knowing you are straining and
gelting hurt a little,.... to do your part. II the
-

Jun

w:LJk in uaJ ny "I

w2nt

aWu Bondi"

:au'll v.on walk proudly out
kuing othen &stu: pT war. The

and

witb
last

Pay YOUt money
proof tha', you're nO(
we

here

at

home

Clt\

i. "'" --.J. You lend $18.75 ,nd get m boclt "'"
Y"'" frorr, now. Or $37.50 ",d get $SO h>d. or $75 lDd get
Sioo. (k" of ,II, ,,,etch 2nd lend $750 for. $1000 bond. In'

d.

tolse

rQU ",((1 tbe mone, ),OU don't have

nn

� ,our money with earned interc:H earlier if occcuary.

*

to

wait

ten

ycan. You

If you could look :abc:a.d,
•• -lIUIn

(rom

you'd

bonds-a.n'_;hing

no,....' we

coMidc-r

1i.1

1

should be surrounded with
au.k.c life

buying bondS

$1crificc.

Ten

a new

y�r;

world

imeresting and picas.
J.O(er beyond our dram.s. K«:p buying bondJ-so you'll
tuve bonds to Q..5b in Il!Ontb Ute! month ten years ahc:td.
Suri6cc? Wh:a.1 ucrmce is c.bc:te in "';'8 M i'"�"II.
.,hik others die. Buy11l()(bcr bond tOday for tomorrow!
with wonders

to

more

*

*

•

*

twenty miles away you'd sacrifice I
it's closer to you than that. It', wherev.r

war were

Listen

the

-

things

It surges

you

own

and love

and good

t� smother it.down?

*

a,:,d

want are.

the shores of every liberty and freedom
thing in the world. Sacrifice, won't you,

on

*

*

Buy

a

.*

�nd again; Todayl

�

&

*

,

H. Minkovitz CD. Sons
,.

Statesboro. 's

Largest 1Jepartment Store

Hold Stu'dY'CoIiference

N�gro

n

'

WB�'.i!

.

Our Store will be closed
and

Thursday

and

Friday, Sept.' 30th. Oct. 1st,
again Saturday, Oct. 9th, account of Religious Holidays.

'

.

pE1fjTlON'

EORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. G. Hart, admlni�P'8tJrix of
B. McC!:roan, deof the estate of
ceased, having IlPplied for dismission
froll! s,ld administration, notice is
heretiy elven :that said appleatloll will
be heard � my oll'le on the ftrst Man•

,

..

day tn october, 1848.
'llbl.

lIeJ!tember'l'J..1948,
J

;

J(cc:fauAN.

n�,tffl.ed

Bulloch county, d�ceased, are
"to present the same to the under
w'thin the time pr�scribed
law, and ersons indebted t.o sald

signBd
tate

are

required

with the
Is

Adm£.

ry

to

(8 ep to)

male aettl

und�rslgl)ed.1948

SepteRlbet..'!;.

by

es·

ent

•

R. H. W ARNOOK,
J. A, Wamoc EatntL

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30, 1943

BULLOl:H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

MISS Kathrtne S. Park, field adviser
Scouts, "ill VISit Statesboro
She Will
from October 6th to 9th.

£01 Girl

give training courses to leaders, as
sistant leaders, tlOOP committees and
be inter
any older girls who might
ested in Girl Scout promotion or camp
counselor work.

The bride

West 32nd street.

Will

Mothers

be

notified

wool

Her shoulder corsage

pink sweetbeart

roses.

was

of

worked out.

Mrs. Jenkins

Liberty Bicycle In K. C. C. Olub
graduated from
Elects Officers
the Swainsboro High School and at
The K
club, composed of high
tended Georgia Teachers College. Mr.
school boys. were entertained this
Jenkins IS owner of Tbe Barrel, Lib
week at the home of Bobby Peck and
and Jefferson
Savannah
manager of the

IS

Savannah.

She

was

streets,
elected the following officers: Presi
AIter a wedding tr ip to New York.
Emerson Brown; vice-president,
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins will be at 710 dent,
Fred Hodges Jr.; secretary, Tommy
East
street.

erty

53rd

MI

Mary

s

to

host�ss

evemng at

ro�

the

winson; trensurer, Frank Simmons
New members include Bobby
Peck. Tommy
winson, Ernest Bran

new

Frances

Murphy

.""'83

th.e T:J.T. Clu� �'�.)'
which time final ulItlRuon
members

wiches,

COOkIes

served.

Present

was

and
were

held,

Sand-

coc�-colas
r,llsse.

wen!'

I
�

Russell

nell,

John

.roover,

sud

other

members

Brow

n.

Hodges.
D.!\..rh"y.

Emerson

Fred

Frank Simmons Jr. and Fred
Aiter the

Bowen, Imogene Groover,
Smallwood, Laura Margaret Brady,
Betty Gunter, Virginia Rnshing. J ..
and Ann Attaway and Bi!rly R.,.."".

business

meeting
served.

were

Home
'lIc'M.

on

Furlough

Pledged Sigma Chi
boys attendmg the Uni
versity of Georgia who recently
plNl� 'gma Chi fraternity include
Le ....l1 Akins, Dan Groover, Bernard
&

esboro

Harry B. Smith· home Morris
on leave for a few days befure eliter
Alter
mg ol!icer.' training school,
finishing high sehool III Statesboro
M.

Smith

young

entered

He completed

truinin&"

III

course

the

navy

and Hal Macon Jr.

BOn, BDI,
In Alma after spending a week with
lIIn. Edwin Banks.
Mr. and Mrs. Seabie Hixon Jr. and

S�l'bie DI,

and Mrs. Dee

:f.9rt Valley,

were

Mathews,
guests Monday

of

children, Gibson Jr. and
Swainsborc, spent th.......

of

Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.

Rita,

at

..nd....:1:h

)l ... H. H. Holland.
Mrs. Bing Brown and sorrs, Nic.lrie
Mrs. E. A. Smith left yesterday for and Jimmy, have arrived from Perry
;New York City, where she will spend to make their home here while Mr.
Mveral weeks as the guest of. Ensign Brown Is in military service.
and' Mrs. Sidney Dodd.
Sgt. and Mrs. Cecil Mikell have re
,Mn. Annie E. Cross and daughter, turned to Gulfport, MISS., after a
)In. Chule. Otis Anderson, and her �0-week8' visit with his p ... ents,
aon
Ch,\�les, spent a week In States Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Mikell.
boro and at Savannah Beach.
Seaman First Class Harold Adler,
Seaman Robert Groover, who re who has just
returne_d from oversea
cently completed tramlng at the m the South PaCific, IS vIsiting Mrs.
(;reat Lakes Naval Station, Ill., has Campanelli at 6 Inman street.
been transferred to Pleasanton, Calif.
Miss Dorothy Evans, of Hatboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDonald, of Ax Pa., and Mrs. A. W. Cooley, of Sa
'aon, have returned to their home after vannah, spent last week end with their
a week's Visit with their
daughters, uncle, J. R. Evans, of this place.
Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Mrs. J. W.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Undp.rwood have
Gunter.
returned from a visit with their son,
Petty Officer Virginia Tomlmson, Lieut. J. D. Underwood, in New Or

McAllisters

are

vannah

avenue,

William

Sauth

Hosts

at their home on Sa

"":th

Mr.

and

Mi •.

honor gue.ts_ A
beautiful bowl 01 coral vine and am.

aryllis lilies
the

for

table

home.

Guests

Smith,

Mr •.

tin

Gates

as

was

used

and

as a

'TONIGHT WE RAID CALAIS'
Starts 2:16, 4:08, 6:00 also 10:00 p.m.
Monday-Tuesday, Oct. 4th-5th
Chas. Coburn. Margaret Chapman IA
"MY KINGDOM FOR A COOK"
Starts 8:00, 6:18, 7:34,9:50

in New

.tationNi

1IllII.

of Pearl Harbor.

Powell,

Herman

York

at

Stewart in

"FIGHTING DEVILDOGS"
Starts 8:00, 4:47, 6:34, 8:21, 10:00

H. sailed

Oct. 7th-8th

From Bulloeh

18 BEST IN LIFE.

cently by,a

1

work

as

an

act of revere_

Our

•...

Industry

experie_

,.,.

t

Since 1922

JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street
1.r...

Statesboro, GIl.

PHONE 439

...;.,.;.:;.;�I.....1_------------..,....,..�-

the

included Mr. and Mr •.

Sidney Smith,

Mrs. Mar-

Ann

Eli2abeth

and

Miss

Mrs

Other lovely parties win .be
during the week for Mr. and
Smith, who.e marriage was a

recent event.

Goes To Canal Zone
Miss Ruth Seligman, who has for
the past two and one-hal! years been

employed at Camp Stewart, .pent a
They made part of the trip by few
days this week with her parents,
M,·. and Mrs. L. Sehgman, and will
Mr. and Mrs. Fordham, of Gray
leave Fl'lday fol' the Panama Canal
officer candidate school at Smith Col mont, viSited Monday With Mr. and
Zone, whel'e she Will hold a position
lege, Northampton, Mass.
Mrs. G. C. Coleman at their home
With the Panama Air Depot.
Mrs. Gordon Mays is spendmg sev near
town, where Mr. Coleman is se.
eral days In Jacksonvllle, Fla., as the riously ill.
Primitive Circle
guest of her sister, Mrs. Bon Die Ford
apt. and Mrs. Samuel Victor, who
The Ladles' Circle of the Primitive
Fleming. She was jomed in her visit were enroute from Pennsylvania to
Baptist church Will meet Monday aft
her
Mrs.
by
sister,
Wendlyn Schaut, their new post .t Carrabelle, Fla., eroon at foul' o'clock with
Mrs. Law
cf Bradenton, Fla
spent the week end with her parents, son
Martin, on DonaldsoD street.
Joe
Robert
Cpt.
Tillman, of Fort Mr. and Mrs L Seligman.
Riley, K8n., is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mooney, Mrs.

,WAVE,

who

visited her par

leans.

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs Leon TomlmSl)n,
left Washmgton, D. C., last week for

plane.

recently

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tillman, this week.
They also have as their guest MIss

John

Bishop

have

and

retul1led

to

Mrs.

Ross

Atlanta

Arnold
after

a

lMyrtJ,ie Keel, of Milledgeville, and VISit with then
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
they will be joined for the week end F. D. Thackston. They were accom
by Miss Margaret Helen Tillman, panied home by Mrs. Homer Melton,
.Wesleyan Conservatory student, Ma- who wlIl Visit in Atlanta for several
con.
days.

Gift s

•••

BUNDLES for BERLIN

WANTED-Men and Boys for Saturday Clerks.

fume·�

CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-

IT's TOUGH LUCK FOR AOOLF HITLER that he nevell
heard of America's legendary Paul B''''yan

.....•

SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
�

Quality �oods
At Lower

Prices-"'-=

MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,

At Prices to fit every

Pursel
Overseas Packages
Must Be Mailed Be
fore October 15th.

because Paul represents the characteristk capacity
of the American people to think and act in terms of
big production. Legend says Paul "t:ould log 40
acres in one afternoon, and mill the
logs into lumbel'
the following morning."
Today, "Paul
Bunyan" (the forest products industries) is turning
out the enormous 'volume of wood materials which
Uncle .Sam requires far war
wood for rille
s.rocks, wood for barracks, for ships, airplanes,
defense housing, and a thousand other uses
Even many of the tons of explosives which have
been rained upon the Nazis have been made of wood
cellulose from the American forests
"Bundles
That's why,
for Berlhz
from Btmyml."
righr here in our own local community, the manage
ment and
of the undersigned
compan,
are
'.
helping Paul Bunyan in his war-rime job
producing materials whic" �re zlital to vIctory. (.}'
.

...
...

..•...

FRUITS A.ND VEGETABLES
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. I

named. Crowell; trip

'I

man
gave a lovely birthday party
Tuesday afternoon in honor of fourth
birthday of their little daughter. AI"""fred Merle; an interesting event of
the week was the marriage Tuesday
vening of· Miss Claudia Cone, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cone,
to Gelston Loekhart, of Macon; Mr.
an�,Mrs. J. A. McDougald and Miss
Ruth McDougald left Monday to visie

for three weeks in

t �

Smith.
given

man

home was made at average speed of
300 miles per day.
Eddie C. Waters, son of T. C. Wa
ters, was accidentally killed late this
afternoon by H. C. Bedenbaugh while
'hunting squirrel. in the Mill creek
swamp near Olliff ford; no blame at
taches to Bedenbaugh.
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. A. Dor-:
.

.

Thaye r Monument Co.

A Local

Conege, Northamp

Mass. Ensign Matz is the daugh
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Sehgman, of

�

emplorees

PAUL BUNYAN

1923.

.

BUT ELO

is at your service.

Brannen-

Times, Oct. 4,

QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT

UNWRITl'EN

the atone'

Friends of Ida Sllgman Matl will
interesUd to learn that she bas
recently r ....,v!>rl her commission as

doubt.
truth,
that the number who would

beyond
now

be

to
morning
give a
the Important
to

welcome
of

military
taking courses

students
there.

who

are

thnt something
is unnounced
than a hundred of these young
men
have arrtved, and thnt others
Will be coming till the number reaches
The public IS
around flv. hundred.

STATESBORO Lm
TOBACCO V AL�
Thoug

Second

in

Pounds

Ran Ahead of Tifton In

Total Cash From Crop

It

more

invited to the exerclses
ing at 10 o'clock.

Monday

morn

thts column last week

In

was

mary

a

sum

given which' inadvertenti,

placed Statesboro in position as a sort
of "secqnd fiddle" in the chorus of
GEOrgia's tobacco market for the re
cent season.
Attention has been call.
ed to the fact that

we

omitted so�

impor tanf figures in our table which
would have given Statesboro a proud
place ut the head of the class In
computing the total value of the to

The

"Dressed lumber $13 per 1,000 feet;
kiln dried and dressed No.2 beaded
ceiling F. W. Darby Lumber Co."
Offered for sale at public outcry in
Savannah Tuesday, by oreder of court,
no bids were received for Midland Ry.
Farm land belonging to the H. I.
Waters estate sold Tuesday before
the court house at $100 per acre; buy
er was E. N. Quattlebaum.
The A. & M. football team will play
Savannah High School team in Sa
vannah, Saturday, Oct. 6th; Aggiea
have only four of last year's team
back this year.
Sheriff B. T. Mallard and Keil Da
vis drove back from Sweetwater. Tex,.
bringing Davls' car, driven away re

Our

be

must

we

MondllY

IS

tiona,
Notice to Debtors and Credlto...
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Walter M. Johnson, late
of Bulloch county, deceased, are no
titled to present the same to the un
deraigned within the time preserlbed
by law, and person indebted to aald
estate are required to make settle
ment with the undersigned.
This September 16, 1943.
MRS. LILA P. JOHNSON,
Administratrix of the Estate of
W. M. Johnson, deceased.

on

Receives Commission

now

OUr

,In

that
a
made
special program Will be presented at
the chapel period at Teachers College

Announcement

I

bacco crop.
Required Number Patrons
We are glad to have this dlstine
Now Being Listed And Work
tlon pointed out to us, and are here·
On Plant Soon to Begin
';ith making the appropriate explana·

COMING

"IT AIN'T HAY"

IS AN

the

a

PLAN CHAPEL PROGRAM
TO WELCOME STUDENTS

group

subscrjption list
paid-in-advunce baSIS, there

purge

THE EXCITEMENT?

FREEZER LOCKER
SEEMS ASSURED

Eleanor

Brix,

and Mrs. L. E. Smitll.

ter

us

we

ALJJ

formnl

some fnends who will remain With

lieve

Wednesday, Oct. 6th
Lee

hel,s to reftect the
spirit which prompts you to erect

at Smith

down to
are

ALSO MARCH OF TIME

USS Hammondsport. the second
day a:fter PeArl Harbor &lid has .erTed
in the Paci1lc tlleatr1! gf war for the
PIlSt two 11!aIS. H. fa the son of Mr.

itsien

actually

_.t

The True Memorial

in

elght-months
Norfolk, Va., and

WllS

!:On,

When the time arrtves that

HEY! WHAT'S

YOU. 52-NO. 81
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next

Rush to Get Straight With
Us Before List is Slashed
Account Paper Shortage

3rd

an

centerpiI>Ce thls city.

elsewhere in

Sunday, Oct.

John Sutton and Annabella in

and, devotion

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Me.Allister w ....
buffet .upper
hosta at a delightf

Sunday evening

"SADDLES & SAGEBRUSH"
Starts 3 :38, 6 :09, 8 :50.

(16"ep6te)

the

have returned to their home

FRIENDS ENLIST
FOR THE DURATION

AND

-

NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloch Tlmea, Established 1892
( C ons olid
17 1917
I a t e d JanuD-"
Statesboro NeWll, Established 1901!
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920

Saturday, Oct. 2nd
"THE AVENGERS"
Starts 2:30, 4:61, 7:22, 10:03

Everitt,

Brannen,

Carotvn
Slutlh,; has and punch
�·t

(STATESBORO

In

Emerson

are

Bea

1940.

others

Jr.

J. T. J. Club

BU'LLOCH TIMES

AGO

"BATAAN"
Starts 3.00, 6:12, 7:24, 9:36
Regular AdmiSSIOn.

concern

attired in a light blue suit
mg' the time and place fo� the yariou"
gabardine With navy acces meetings liS soon as the schedule is

commgly
sorres.

be

was

TEN YEARS

Thursday-Frtday, Sept. 30th-Oct. bt
Robert Taylor, Lloyd Nolan and

Miss Park will also

Rosier, of Statesboro, as well as mothers of Scouts or pros
and Robert Emmitt Jenkins, of Sa
pective Scouts.
vannah, were quietly married at 9
There IS a wonderful opportunity
p. m. on Wednesday, September 22. for the women and girls of this com
The impressive double ring neremony
munity to learn more of the mo .. e
was
preformed by Rev. John S ment and just what can be done to
Wilder, D. D., pastor of Calvary Bap promote n successful and permanent
tist church, at the pastor's home, 211
orgunization in Statesboro.

I BACKWARD LOOK I

WEEK

THIS

Edith

relatives,

I;

GEORGIA THEATRE

talk to the Girl Scouts and any girls
interested in becoming Girl Scouts,

In the presence of close friands and

of

MOVIE CLOCK

Girl Scout Worker

.

F'. VV. DARBY LUMBER CO.

I�

No;th

Oarolina.

market

l'OPOrt indicated that

Tifton sold a total of 6,983,608 pound.
and Statesboro sold 6,8,391466 pounds.
In
pounds Tifton led by 144,18&
An

interestmg point

serve waR
was

we

did not ob.

price
pound (a total of ,2,·

that Tifton's averale

36.86 per

675,652.21), while Stateliboro's avo
was $38.85 per pound (a total
Thus Statesboro
of $2,622,647.48).
led Tilton in total value by $46,996.·

erage

27-which Is no small sum to sneel.
at, if you ask u ••
In pasaing, also, It may be jueti.
tlable to point out that thoach 'F1f.
ton led In poundale, ghe actually feU
third In value of tobacco sold, Iinee
Moultrie, with 269,818 pounds Ie .. ,
sold at an average price <if 88.111, aU
gro.s cash recelpto of '9,929.8' ah_
of Tifton.

So, If there Is any oatllfaction Ia
crowing about one'. \lIllie •• , a"
dollar. and centa are taken al tli.
.tandard of me •• ure, don't t'oreet
that Statasboro tobacco' market led

